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I'E TO CLLAN-U- PI Boy Scouts will be--
appeanng at the doorstepsof Littlefield
&its the next few davs dlstrlbut--
hindbills concerning the citywide clean-u-p
jran scheduled tlirougli the montli of June.

P DESIGNATED -

'Clean-U-p' Activities
Officially SetMonday
city's annual clean-u-p,

program, to continue
the entire month of

this jear, will get into full
5 Monday, according to
Rlchey, chairman of the

j'lgn which is sponsoredp Board of City Devjlop- -
ra supportedby Lltfle-Cham-ber

of Commerce.
P7 Manacer RfohnrH nn.

l5 working with the BCDon
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Scouts shown waving handbills are Thaxter
Price, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Price,
and Martin Mangum,son of Mr. andMrs. Jim
Mangum.

ices of the campaign to resi-
dents within a few days.

Bean said the city has been
divided intofourzonesorareas,
with one area a week destined
for "clean-up-." Areas will be
serviced according to their
numerical labels.

Area I, southeast Littlefield,
is bounded on the north by 9th

St. and on the west by Phelps.
Second area is the northeast
pan of the city, beginning at
9th and bounded on the west in

judice and bigotry. Thosewere
the terrible days during the
Civil War.

"But while the war was in
progress, some wonderful
southern women, led by Cas-

sandra Oliver Moncure of Vir-

ginia, chose May 30 as the day
to decorate the graves of those
who had given their lives in this
conflict. And thesecompassion--.

ate women, though they were
from the very heartof thesouth,
honored the gravesof both Union

and Confederate soldiers.What

a magnificent manifestation of

brotherly love by thosewho had
lost fathers and sons and bro-

thers in this holocaust.
"Since then, Memorial Day

has been expandedIn its mean-

ing to honor all war dead in
tills country. So today, we are
gatheredto pay homageto those
who have gonebefore us inser-vl- ce

to their country.
"We are adding another di-

mension to our observance.We

are honoring and showing our
supportfor those brave Ameri-

can servicemen of today who

are offering their very lives in

defense of freedom, thousands
of miles from their home

shores.
This was the first time the

flag was flown on the new flag

pole installed in front of the

high school last Friday. Whi --

harral Lions mado this poss --

ble. with B & C Pump Co, in

Littlefield donating the mater-

ial and welding and Installing

the flag pole. -

Representatives from the

American Legion in Uvclland
and Veterans of Foreign Wars

from Littlefield were present.
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a "V" formed by Phelps and
the railroad track to Tronson.

Third area is southwest Lit-

tlefield boundedon the eastby
Phelps and the north by W. 3rd
St. Area 4 is the northwest
pan of the city between3rdSt.,
Tronson and Phelpsbackto 3rd.

Officials of thecampaignsug-

gest Littlefield citizens begin
now gathering discardeditems,

(SeeCLEAN-U- P on Page5)

Fatal Wound
Selflnflicled
Justice of the PeaceJames

N. Bowen announced Wednes-
day a verdict of death by self-inflic- ted

gunshot had been
reached in the May 22 shooting
of May Lou Thompson Stacey,
25.

He stated the verdict was

reached after the Negro wo-

man's husband, Sam Stacey,
successfully passed a poly-

graph test at Lubbock Tuesday.
The victim was found on a

bedroom floor by her six-year--

daughter who heard a gun-

shot. The child ran and got

"Mr. Sam" who was on the
back porch, shesaid.

Ambulance attendants noti-

fied police.

Needed Moisture
Falls From Skies

Bulging but benevolent cloud
banks dumped much-need-ed

moisture on most of Lamb
County Saturday through Mon-
day, averaging from one to two
Inches almost countywldewith
the exception of the southwest-e-m

part which reported only
scatteredtraces,

Littlefield received 1.59 in-

ches, with the general area
ranging from .6 to threeinches.

No extensive damageresulted
from spotted hail, although a
strip about a mile wide and
three or four miles long be-

ginning three miles southeast
of Anton destroyed crops in its
path, according to a spokesman
from ProducerCo-- op Grainand
I ertillzer Co. there.

Hail also bit into asmallarea
three miles south of Roundup
andsomereplanting will benec-
essary, but damage was not
widespread and Is not con-
sidered extensive, residentsof
the areasaid.

In the northwestern portion of
the Spade farming area, hail
battered crops but several far-
mers at SpadeGin Monday said
they would wait to determineany
damage until the sun had shown
on their fields two or threedays.

In the Littlefield area,Cecil
Johnson reportedbeing "hailed
out" six miles to the north dur-
ing a two-In- ch downpour while
three miles north, Cecil M.
Johnson netted three inches of
moisture with no hall damape.

But none of the hail areas"
covered large territories, ac-

cording to sources from all
points in the county, and all-in-- all

precipitation was "just
what the doctor ordered" ex-

cept, as one glnner put it,
"We're just ready for more."

So at press time Wedne-
sdaythe farming county of
Lamb had been treated gener-
ously by the series of storm
clouds, farmers were happybut
wanting more of the same and
a vague haze hung in the skies
over Littlefield which might be
a forerunner of more precipi-
tation.

To pinpoint moistureandhail
received, Alex Kraushar five
miles northwest of the city re-

ports, 1.3 inches; Donald Carr,
four miles north, one-h- alf inch;
Melvln Means, eight miles
south, .6 inch andslight hail,

WEIIHER
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BoardNamed
SchoolTax Assessor-Collect-or

Sid Hopping announcedWed-nesda-y
membership of the Board

of Equalization is complete.
Nominations were made by
Littlefield School Board at its
last meeting May 8,

Comprising the Board of
Equalization are JamesCook,
I. D. Onstead, Don Joyner,Jar-o-ld

Jones and Floyd Koffman.

and four miles farther south-
east, .6 inch.

Pep gauged.3, with the same
reading listed by A. J. Sokora
three miles north of Pep and
Charles Burt, five miles south.

Sudanreportedoneinch mois-
ture, with one-ha-lf to one inch
in surrounding areas.

At Olton, 1.1 inch of good,wet
rain fell, with one-ha-lf inchfive
miles to the north on the Floyd
Light farm; M. T. Brigance,
1.94, five miles south; Earl Pat-
terson,four miles east,1.2, and
George E. Bohner, fourandone-h-alf

miles west, 1.4.

Gauged at Amherst was .6,
with that amount also reported
north of town by Jim Melton.
Anton lists 1 to 1.5 within a five-mi- le

radius,with Chesterjones
gauging1.11 in Anton.

Five miles southwest of An-
ton, Ralph Lewis received1.90
andsmall hall; five miles north,
Earl Glass, two inches; five
miles east, R. F. Butler, three
inches, and a Citizens Co-- op

Gin about six miles south, 1.5.
A Citizens Gin spokesmansaid
2 to 2.5 inches fell about two
miles north of the gin.

Spade Gin reported 1 to 2.5
Inches In the areawith scatter-
ed hall. In Spadeproper, about
two Inches were gauged.Three
miles south, Jap Anderson re-
ported2.25 inches.

Sprlnglake-Eart-h area listed
about '3 with goodshowers be-
tween Earth and Olton.

Farmers Co-- op Gin at Whlt-har- ral

measured1 to 2 inches
of rain with very little hall and
no noticeable damage. "We just
want more of It," a spokesman
said.

The Bub Stewart farm in the
Rocky Ford community, nine
miles north of Littlefield, and
also on land two miles further
east, received.5 Inch, with rain
measuringupward to an inch In
the eastern part of that area.
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SON. . . FUTURE
In the of modern living,
American plan, struggle, without"
and every effort tobuildsolidfounda-tion- s

for childrens' lives. few the
fathers the privilege of in the
hands of sons the actual passport the
future ahigh diploma, shown

Graduation
Then

Where:
JoanJordan,school

revealedthat
the graduated senior of

Littlefield High
be going on to Of the
remaining graduates about

attend a trade or
school.

will married,
In the service.

Names of the studentsat-

tending colleges and
tradeschoolswere notavail-
able as some are
still according to
tne schoolofficials.

ImmunizationShots
ScheduledToday

Pets should be broughtto Station today at 3- -6

p.m. for rabies vaccination.
say all dogs on a leashand must accom-

panied by an adult. Pet licenses sold at $2 each.
Vaccination costs are $2. License cost is $2 for or

spayed dogsand $3 for femaledogs.
The Immunization program is scheduled In accord with re-

quirementsof the city's on dogs;

SECTION IV
ORDINANCE 177

"It shall hereafter unlawful for any personor persons to
keep or causeto be kept within the territorial limits of the city
of Littlefield, Texas,any dog afterthe3lstdayof Januaryof any
year, without having said dog vaccinated for rabieswithin
the period of sixty days immediately preceding the date of
January each year, presentinga certificate of said vaccina-
tion to the tax assessor-collect-or of the city of Littlefield and
obtaining a license for keeping of said dog in said city for the

or current year; provided, however, any dog has
been vaccinated within the periodof 90 days immediately prior
to beginning of the upon presentationof a
certificate of said vaccination to the tax assessor-collect-or of
the city of Littlefield, Texas.

The following shall be chargedby the tax assessor-collect-or

a license; mile dog, $2; dog, $3; spayed dog, $2.
AU dogs are to vaccinated on becoming three

MEMORIAL DAY SPEAKER Shown address-- right in uniform is Lt. Col. Jay B.
the crowd at Whitharral's Memorial Day U, S. Army Reserve, Levelland, who gave

program Is Col. JerrySanders,U.S. Mar-- recognition. At left is Don of Whlt- -
lne Corps Reserves,Littlefield. at harral Club, who Sanders.
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JudgeJim Mangum, after at-

tending an study at
Lubbock Saturday on ways in
which mentally and physically
handicapped persons may be
helped to become ng,

has announceda detailed
study will be made of Lamb
County In regard to the situa-
tion on the local scene.

In the study, Mangum said,
"We will find the number of
people subjecttoassistancewho
might acceptrehabilitation.Al-
so, we will determinewhat faci-
lities and personnelare avail-
able within the county,"

W. W. Birkelbach, vice presidentof Littlefield
School Board,presenteddiplomasMondaynight
at commencementexercisesin the absenceof
Jack Barton, president.Amonggraduatingstu-den-ts

was Birkelbach's son, Randy, pictured
receiving his diploma from his father. A re-
cord 111 seniorswere graduated from Little-
field High School this year.

FOR HOSPITAL

Earth-Springlak-e

ApprovesDiStrifct
In the Earth-Springla- ke

hospital district
election Saturday, bothpro-
posals were approvedby close
margins.

Proposition 1, creating the
district, was okayed by voters
with an unofficial count of 268
for and 223 against. Balloting
on the secondproposition drew
258 in favor and 225 against.

Ballots were to be canvassed
by Lamb County Commission-
er's Court Wednesday.

Voting propositions were:
(1) For the creation of the

Earth-Springla- ke Hospital Di-
strict and providing for the levy
of annual taxes not toexceed
75 cents on the $100 valuation
of all taxable property within
the district.

the issuanceofSFor and the levying of
the tax in payment thereof.

Precedingthe election,Earth
Chamberof CommercePresi-
dent Neil Poundssaid $350,000
was estimatedcostIn construc-
tion and equipment, Including
$57,000 reservedforcontingen-cle-s.

He saidcontingencyfunds
not used for that purposewould
go toward decreasingbondedin-debtednes-s.

A Hill-Burt- on

grant Is anticipated on the pro-
ject.

Pounds commented, "Al-
though themaximum tax ratefor
the district would be 75 cents
on $100 valuation, wedon'tcon-templa- te

having to go that far."
He explained the 30 cent rate
would cost a farmer $8 a year
for a quarter sectionof top land
with a good well.

REHABILITATION PROGRAM

He said the goal of the re-
habilitation program Is to see
that all those personswho can
be helped by vocational rehabi-
litation will be under treatment
or in school by 1975.

"We want to train these
handicapped people so they can
enjoy thedignity of earningtheir
own way ratherthan relying on
outside help from welfareagen-
cies sothey, like anyoneelse,
canbecome tax-payi- ng citizens
rather than recipients of

He addedEarth and thedesi-
gnated area have not been able
to securedoctors becauseof the
lack of a hospital. Nearest
hospital Is 17 miles away.

Arson Charge
Filed Against
EarthWoman
Faye Adrian of Earth will

appearbefore the next session
of grand jury on a chargeof
arson, according to Justice of
the Peace James N. Bowen.

Mrs. Adrian waschargedhere
May 26 with breaking in and
setting fire to a cafe at Earth
the night of May 25. Charges
were made by Mary Porter
Davis and Martha Rudd, Judge
Bowen said.

The suspect posted $2,000
bond andwas released,accord-
ing to Bowen who said the three
womjn had beenplanning to re-
open a hotel and remodeled
cafe at Earth.

Bowen said he was told the
women quarreled.

Fire broke out in the cafe,
which the wo plaintiffs were
to operate,severely damaging
the interior and burning a door
of the hotel. Judge Bowen said
Mrs. Adrian was to oversee
the hotel.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Rudd
chargedMrs. Adrian with caus-
ing the fire in order to prevent
the opening of the cafe, Judge
Bowen said.

Investigating officer was De-

puty Sheriff W. A. Hatfield.

ComprehensiveStudy
ScheduledIn County

plan to setup a countywldetask
force with representation
from all over the county
which will help in making up
our report due to the regional
board at Lubbock by Oct. 15."

He said
study will
henslve,"

the
be "

Lamb County
very compre--

At the Lubbock meeting, Dr.
Gerald H. Fisher, supervisor
of vocational training at theHot
Springs, Ark. Rehabilitation

Judge Mangum continued, "I (See REHABILITATION Page 7)
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Parly Honors
Riley Girls

SUDANBonnle and Kelley
Riley, daughters of Rev. and
Mrs. Jack Riley, were honor-e-es

for a golng-aw-ny parry Fri-
day evening, with Gaylene Rog-
ers as hostess.

A hot dog supperand home-
made Ice creamwas servedIn
the back yard of Gaylene'spar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ro-
gers.

Bonnie and Kelley were pre-
sentedautographed animals as
golng-aw-ay gifts.

Guests presentwere Debbie
Hall, Jana Hayes, Terrl Ches-
ter, ReneeJordan,Nelda Car-
penter, Carolyn Carpenter,
TraceyCowan, Mary Ann Bel-l-ar

and the honorees, Donnle
and Kelley.

RoseGomez
ReceivesHonor

Miss Rose Gomez, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Gomez
of Littlefleld, was elected as
secretary of Student Affairs
at Wayland Baptist College In
Plainvlew, during ear

campus-wi-de elections.
The office comes under the

cabinet of the
president of student govern-
ment at the college. Student
Government Association is the
direct line to administration
from the students.

Miss Gomez also was in-

stalled In the national chapter
of Sigma Tau Delta Fraternity,
honorary chapter for English
majors and minors. In thenew-
ly formed chapter of Theata
Alpha Psl on Waylandcampus,
Miss Gomes is a chartermem-
ber.

Miss Gomez Is a senior and
plans to graduate Dec. 22, 1967
with majors in political science
and hnglish.
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WOMEN'S
Darla

Sewing Club
M cmbersM eel
OLTON Mrs. Dan Adair en-

tertained members of theSew-
ing Club In her home Friday at
2 p.m.

Activities were various types
of handwork.

The group voted to meetonce
a month during the summer.
Next meeting will be June 23

at 2 p.m. In the homeof Mrs.
L. 0. Langley.

Refreshmentswere servedto
11 members.

Judy Pinson
To Be Honored

OLTON Miss Judy Pinson,
bride-ele-ct of EdwardHolt Se-w- ell

Jr., will be honoredwith
a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Owen Jones,June 9.

Calling hours will be from 3
to 5 p.m. Chosencolors of the
honoree are blue and white.

Baby Sbower
To Be Given

A shower honoring theadopt-
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Chisholm will behost-
ed Sunday from 3- -6 p.m. at
in b. Htn.
Friends and relatives are

invited.
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RECIPESSUBMITTED Mrs. Gary Fitzgerald is shown above
making one of the delicious recipesshesubmittedfor the recipe
feature this week. Shesubmitteda reclpefor Chocolate Marsh-mallo- w

Cookies andWhiskey Cake.

Two delicious recipes were
submitted this week by a young
active homemaker, Mrs. Gary
Fitzgerald. She submitted a
recipe for Whiskey Cake and
Chocolate Marshmallow Cook-
ies.

Kathle Is a memberof Beta
Sigma Phi sorority of whichshe

corresponding secretaryand
social chairman. Last fall she
was a member of the ladle's
bowling league. As a pastime,
she enjoys bridge andworking

her yard. She is the mother
a three-year-o- ld son,Chris,

and is a dental assistantfor a
local dentist.

Gary enjoys sports of all

LuncheonGiven
JaniceBurks

Miss Janice Burks, bride-ele-ct

of Bobby Wayne Barker,
was honored with asaladlunch-
eon on the patio of the Villa Inn

Lubbock Tuesday.
Hostessesfor the luncheon,

Mrs. Edward Betts.Mrs.Ruth
Badger, Mrs. Bonnie Pressley
and Ennis Pressley,presented
the honoree with abluepeignoir
set.

Guests included Mmes. How-

ard Burks, Hershel Barker,
Johnny Burks, Bill Burks, Ron-
ald Crow, Jimmy Houser and
Benny Plckrell.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Stevie Corry of Amarillo Is

visiting his grandparents,Mr.
andMrs. c. T. Corry.

Right

K Awt

Mrs. Gary Fitzgerald
SubmitsTwo Recipes

-4481

kinds, especially eolf. He is
employed with R andW Supply.

They are membersof the
First Methodist Church.

WHISKEY CAKE
2 cups sugar
1 cup shortening
6 eggs
1 cup sweet milk
2 cups choppednuts
3 cups flour
12 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
12 teaspoonnutmeg
1 Tablespoon baking powder
1 small bottle Marschino cher-

ries, drained and chopped
7 Tablespoons whiskey

After mixing theabove'ingre-dient- s,

place mixture In bunt
cake pan andbake in a 300 de-

gree oven for 1 12 hours.

CHOCOLATE
COOKIES

1 34 cup flour
1 egg
12 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
12 teaspoonsoda
14 cup milk
12 cup cocoa
12 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
12 cup pecans
18 marshmallows

Sift flour, salt, soda and co-
coa. Creamsugar,shortening,
egg and vanilla. Mix and drop
by teaspoon on cookie sheet.
Bake 8 minutes in 350 degree
oven. Press 12 marshmallow
on top after removing from
oven.

:n

New CarAnd SeeUs Now

ForThe Will Put You On
The

Courtesy
Houseparty
AMHERST As a courtesy to

the members of the houseparty
for the wed-

ding, Mrs. James Holland
entertained with a coffee Sat-

urday morning at her home.
The serving table was laid

with a white linen cloth with
embroidered inserts of organ-
dy. Fresh fruits arranged
around a fresh pineapple form-
ed the

Guests were served coffee,
nut breads and melonballs from
silver and china

Members of the houseparty
Included Mmes. W. P. Holland,
Sr., W. P. Holland Jr., Bill
Elms, M. A. Elms, Jr., J. P.
Brantley, Bennle
Shipley, Randal Crawford, W.
L, Crosby, Charles Mlxon,
Maurice Brantley, Vic Rey-
nolds, Bill Bradley, Paul Ben-
nett, Glen Batson, A. O. Dick-

son, Jimmy Cowan, Dick
McDaniel, Delvln Batson,Floyd
Rowell, JackYarbrough and Ed
Schovajsa.

Kimichi Study

OLTON Kimichi Study Club
met recently at the clubhouse
for an installation luncheon.
Theme of the Installation was
"Far Away Places."

Four tables wereeachdecor-
ated in themes from Japan,
Spain, Italy andtropical islands.
Menu consisted of dishes from
various countries.

Installing officer was Mrs.
Oliver Rose, past president.
Officers Installed were presi-
dent, Mrs. Buster Nicholas;

Mrs. Lonnle
Smith; recording secretary,
Mrs. John Jefferles; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Ran-

dall Roper;
Mrs. Leon Noack; treasurer,
Mrs. HoustonHamby; reporter,
Mrs. E. J. Houston,andfedera-
tion counselor, Mrs. Garland
Rose.

Next meeting will be June 15
at 2;30 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Chapel
VBS Begins

Lums Chapel Baptist Church
will hold registrationfor Bible
School Friday at 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.

Bible School will beginJune5
and last until June9. Thehours
are 8;30 to 11-3- 0 a.m.

Commencementwill be held
June9 at 8 p.m.

Children from beginner age
through 16 are Invited.

Bridge
Has Meeting
SPR1NGLAKE Bridge Club

met Monday in thehomeof Peg-
gy Watson for a luncheon and
bridgeparty.

Betty Watson of Plainvlew
won high prize, and Dorothy
Washington, low prize. Marie
Blbby won the bingo prize.

Wanda Sanders from Earth
was a guest for lunch.

Others attending were Faye
Washington, Billie JeanField,
Ann Hedges and

TheBestPlaceTo Get
LOW BANK RATES

Is At Your Bank

SelectYour

Loan That
Road.

MARSHMALLOW

Given

HolIand-McClar- ty

centerpiece.

appointments.

GlennWillson,

Club Meets

nt,

parliamentarian,

Lums

Club

WandaNeinast.

ectj:rj;ty
mmsnM
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. 3. McSHAN

385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Porchcr,
accompanied by their niece,
Candicc Porcher, left Wednes-
day to visit Porchcr's sisters,
Mrs. J. C. Wade and Mrs. F. D.
Lewis of SanAugustine, Texas.
They are to attend the 250th
Anniversary of the town. Mrs.
Porcher's uncle, Rev. Hugh
Wilson, established the first
PresbyterianChurch there. It
was also the first in Texas.

Mr. andMrs. Ray Bellomy of

Kerrville spent the weekendvi-

siting In the home of his bro-

ther, Q. T. Bellomy, and his
sisters,Mrs. JessieJones and
Mrs. BessieFord.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ely re-

turned home last week from
Denver, Colo., where he re-

ceived medical treatment.They
were guests of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford
returnedhome thepastweekend
from Proctor Lake. They have
been away about three weeks.

Rev. Bob Cox of Hale Center
was guest pastorof First Bap-
tist Church Sunday. He and
Mrs. Cox and two boys were
luncheon guests of Mrs. D. C.

Willie HazelsHonoredOn
25th WeddingAnniversary
SUDAN Rev. andMrs. Wil-

lie Hazel were honored with a
reception Sunday afternoon at
their home on the occasion of
their 25th anniversary.

Green andwhite were colors
used for party decorations and
white mums accentedthe serv-
ing table. A traditional white
anniversary cake was served
with lime punch.

Hosts and hostesseswere
their children,Judl andTommy
of the home, and Mrs. Charles
Woods and Mr. Woods of Plain-vie-w.

Also in the houseparty

New FabricIs
On TheMarket

Make your next dress out of
Mallmo. Malimo Is a fabric
that is genuinely new In theeyes
of the consumer, says Lady
Clare Phillips, Counfy Home
Demonstration Agent.

Malimo is the tradename of
the fabric construction which
produces a new breedof fabric,
neitherwoven norknit, norwhat
is commonly considerednon-wov- en.

As in woven fabrics, two lay-
ers of yarn are normally used
to makeMalimo cloth. A sheet
of warp, orlenthwlseyarns,and
of warp, or lengthwise yarns,
and a sheetof filling, orcross-wl- se

yarns areused. But rather
than being woven together,the
two layers are placed one on
top of the other andpassedbe-
neath a needlebar. The needle
bar contains hundreds of need-
les which simply stitchorsew
the two layers together. Ma-
llmo fabrics can be sewn with
either a lock stitch or tricot
knit stitch. In this way,Malimo
can be made to look like a knit
or woven fabric. Variations of
the Malimo machine can also
make pile or terry-lik- e cloth.

The speed of the malimo
machine Is so great that It has
been estimated that three of
thesemachinescan replacenin-
ety conventional looms with
respect to the number of yards
of fabric produced. Malimofa-bri- cs

may provide a real cost
savings to consumers.

In general, Mallmo fabrics
have good launderabllity, stren-gth, and wrinkle resistance.There are no limitations on the
fiber content of Mallmo fabrics.

The Mallmo machine, deve-
loped In EastGermany and now
widely used in Europe, Is stillin Its infancy in the United
States. A great deal of deve-
lopmental work and testing is
presentlybeingdonebeforeMa-
limo fabrics are placed on the
market in hugequantities.

Because of the possiblecostsavings and the desirablechar-
acteristics of thesefabrics,

Vkely t0 be readily
available in the near future.Watch your local fabric shopsfor this material.

Call 3854481

For

Classifieds

Undley andMrs. G. V. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. JackChristian
have as guests this week, her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Hall of New
York City, N. Y. and her mo-

ther, Mrs. W. N. Wofford of
Abilene.

Vacation Bible School will be
held at thePresbyterianChurch
June 5 through 9, from 9 a.m.
to H:3(Ta.m. dally.

Mr. and Mrs.Stllwell Russell
accompanied by their daugh-
ters, Miss Patsy Russell and
Mrs. Tommy kvins and her two
daughters of Huggerman,N.M.,
spent the weekend In Norman,
Okla., visiting anotherdaughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hoover.

Mrs. Hal Haralsonand chil-
dren, Brad andJillandafrlend,
Cathy Stauberof Crystal City,
left Monday after spendlngsev-er-al

days visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian
andJan. Janaccompaniedthem
home for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat Hart

were Mrs. Nolan Parrlsh and
Mrs. George Ritchie. Thecoup-l- e

was presenteda silver tea
service.

Rev. andMrs.Hazel(former-l- y
La Verne Alexander) were

married In l942whllebothwere
attending Howard PayneCollege
in Brownwood. Later they re-

sided near Fort Worth where
he attendedSouthwestern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary.

He has served as pastor of
the SudanFirst BaptistChurch
since 1962, moving here from
California; and has beenpastor
at churches in Grand Fall, El
Pasoand RisingStar.

Among wn guests at-

tending the receptionwereMrs.
Sally Owens of Lubbock, Mrs.
Film Dunn of Abemathy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hazel of Por-tal- es,

N. M. and Mr. andMrs.
Glenn Hazel andfamily of
Kress.

LuncheonHonors
Mrs. Walthall

CIRCLE A surprise birth-
day luncheon was given Sunday
in the home of Mrs. Bonnie
Brown for Mrs. Ena May Walt-
hall.

Guests assembled about 1

p.m.
Attending were the honoree,

and Mmes. Lillian Green,Lola
Mills, Freddie May Hysinger,
L. A. George, Horace Walker,
Theo Grlmsley, L. V. Steffey
and Fay Stone.

Linda Kirby
Given Shower
Miss Linda Kirby, bride-ele-ct

of Charles Powell, was
honored with a shower In the
home of Mrs. Shine Miller last
Tuesday from 8 to 10 p.m.

Guests registered In a guest
book.

The serving table wascover-
ed with a pink cloth featuringa
pink and white arrangement.
Crystal candelabraheld pink
candles. Crystal appointments
were used in the serving of
strawberry punch and white
cake squares decoratedwith
pink bells , nutsandmints . Linda
Lou Walker served cake while
Verna Jo Chambers servedthe
punch.

Special guests were the hon-ore- e's

mother, Mrs. Royal B.
Kirby and grandmother,Mrs.
Earl partaln and the groom's
to-- be s mother, Mrs. ConnieTaylor.

Hostesses,who presentedthe
honoreewith a table lamp, were
Mmes. Larry Parker,Fred
Cook, Gene Hanlin, Don Ford,
Lehman Jones,CephasGlover.Troy Moss, j. D. Walker, J. c.s J. Bill Fudge, Shine
Miller, J. D. BemathyandT.C.

Approximately 50 guests re--

- ' pr
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But gradually she did startworking toward her bachelor's
degreewith onecorrespondence
courseeachsemester,onenight
class eachweek and from six to
12 weeks In residence at West
Texas state University dur-
ing the summer. She received
her B. S. degree in 1951.

All three of Mrs. Franks'
children finished olton High
School.

James Eldon and Linda were
Valedictorians of their senior
classes and Don made a very
high average. Each holds a
bachelor'sdegree.

Mr. and Mrs. Franks have
seven grandchildren, six boys
and one girl.

Mrs. Franks taught third
grade to all three daughters
of the writer of this story.

In
AMHERST Mrs. DavidHar-mo-n

honored herdaughter,Pat-
ricia, with an engagementan-

nouncement tea at her home
Saturday from 3- -6 p.m.

Jane Patterson and Lisa
Tharppresentedeachguestwlth
a daisy to which was attached
the couple's namesand chosen
wedding date. Approximately
60 guests called throughoutthe
afternoon.

Guests were servedfrosted
punch, cookies, nuts and mints
using crystal appointments.
The serving table was covered
with a white cloth over yellow
and featured a floral arrange-
ment of daisies in a crystal
bowl. Crystal candelholders
held yellow tapers. Sistersof
the bride-ele-ct, Mrs. Jarrel

(Special to the News & Leader)
NEW YORK How much ofan

investment doesthe average
youngster In Lamb

County represent?
What has It cost his parents

to rearhim from Infancy to age
18?

Most parents haven't the sll-gh- est

Idea. They don't think
of their children In terms of
dollars and cents. Beyond
knowing that the outlay at cer-
tain periods has been large,
sometimes staggering, they
have never thought about the
total cost.

According to studies along
this line, madeby the Institute
of Life Insurance, the Agricul-
ture Dept. andothers,cost var-
ies greatly from family to fam-

ily, but is related closely to
Income.

On the average, about four
years of family earnings are
spent In raising a child to age
18.

Studies show where net in-

come Is In the $5,000 to $7,000
range,as it Is with the average
Lamb County family, the outlay
per child Is approximately $22,-00- 0.

Among families In the $12,000
to $14,000category, the expen-

ditures are in the neighborhood
of $51,000per child, it Is found.

Retail business in Lamb
County reached a high level in
the past year, final tabulations
show.

Records were brokenin many

stores as local consumers, en-

joying bigger Incomesthan be-

fore, spentfreely for food, fur-

niture, clothing, carsandawlde
variety of othergoods and ser-
vices.

Factsand figures on thelocal
spending performance emerge

from a nationwidesurvey con-

ductedby the StandardRateand
DataService.

It reveals, for each part of

the country, how the average
family apportioned its retail
dollar during the year.

In Lamb County, food stores
got a big piece of it. Out of

every dollar spent at retail
locally, 18 cents went for food.

Overall salesIn local stores
selling meat, fish, bakedgoods,

Springlake HD
Club Meets

SPRINGLAKEThe Spring-la-ke

H. D. club met May 25 in
Hie homeof Mrs. Arlon Hollln-gswor- th.

During business meeting,
plans were made to entertainthe SunnydaleH.D. Club in the
home of Mrs. Hllbert Wlsian,
June 8.

Lady Clare Phillips, home
demonstration agent, brought
an imformatlve program onre-finlshl- ng

furniture.
Refreshments were served.
Others presentwere Mmes.

Ruel Fanning, Orlan Bibby,
Herman Cooper, Ruby Biles,
JU C. Blalack, J. b. Eagle,
T. V. Murrell, Bruce Higgins,
both from Earth; L. T. Smith,
and Carl Smith and Fred Ba-
llard, who were both guests of
Mrs. J. a Eagle.

Hostess gift went to Mrs.
Herman Cooper.

AnnouncementTea Given
Honor Of PatHarmon

Tharp and Harvey Patterson,
servedthe guests.

Nieces of the bride-ele-ct,

Sharalyn Patterson and Kathy
Patterson alternated at the
guestbook.

Mrs. Harmon, thehonoree
and the groom's mother, Mrs.
George Coffee madeup the re-
ceiving line.

Out-of-to- guests attending
were Mrs. George Coffee and
Mrs. DougCoffeeof White Deer;
Miss Carolyn Bauman of Colo-
rado City, Tex.; Mr. andMrs.
Lyle Kuhnley of Lubbock; Mr.
andMrs. Harold Eakesof Hap-
py; andMrs. Henry Conley and
Tommie, Mrs. Cecil Price and
Mrs. Wlllard EmmonsandCyn-th-ia

of Littlefleld, and the
groom-to-b- e, Ronnie Coffee, of
Dallas.

Lamb CountyYouths
ExpensiveProduct

On the otherhand, thosewith
low incomes, operating on a
much tighter budget,spendcon-
siderablyless than this.

In most families the largest
single Item of expenseis food.
Figures show that a girl con-
sumes about $7,600 worth In
the 18 years, basedon present
price levels,but that a boy out-
does her in that department by
at least$500.

For the average-inco- fam-

ily, other major Items of cost
are listed, basedon thenational
studies. They include clothing,
$2,850, transportation,$3,700,
and medical care, close to $2,-00-0.

Added to this are recreation,
education, housingandpersonal
care.

Fortunately, these costs are
distributed over the 18 years.
Not so are the medical fees,
hospital bills andotherexpen-

ses In connection with the
child's birth.

How much does it all add up
to for the 470 boys and girls in
Lamb Countywho arebecoming
18 this year?

On the basis of average cost
per child locally, it comes to a
grand total of $10,340,000.And
that is only up to the point at
which they are ready to enter
college.

CountyFoodSalesHit
Level Of $8,821,000

beverages, groceriesandother
food products reached a grand
total of $8,821,000,topping the
previous year's $7,869,000.

Not included in this figure is
the amount that was spent by

local residents in restaurants
and in othereating anddrinking
places.

If the total food tab were di-

vided equally amonglocal fam-

ilies, It would come to $1,246
per family for the year.

Strong consumer buying also
was in evidence in other local
stores, the report shows.

Those selling automobiles,
motorcycles, boats and the like
accounted for $10,002,000,as
against the previous year's 00.

Sales of general merchan-

dise, In variety anddepartment
stores reached $1,043,000,
compared with the prior total
of $923,000.

Apparel shops and specialty
stores, Including thosecarrying
hats, dresses,shoes andother
articles of clothing, grossed
$2,823,000. Previous total was
$2,468,000.

Stores selling furniture,
home furnishings and other
household equipment had re-

ceipts of $1,572,000. The 1965

total was $1,392,000.
Gains were recordedin most

areasof the country in the past
year. Incomeswere up anaver-

age of 7.5 percent and retail
business,8.3 percent.

Thus far In tle current year,
people have been somewhat
more restrainedin their buying
but the signs point to a gradual
loosening up of the purse
strings.
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Jimmy Ray Banks, accom-
panied by Slim Oden,wentflsh-in-g

Thursday at Stanford Lake
and returnedhomeSunday.

Kathy Bibby, Janls Bridge,
Julie Cleavinger, Connio Kelly,
Vanessa Simmons and jimma
andJennaBanks attendedapar-
ty at the home of JanCleavin-
ger Tuesday night. The group
went bowling at Olton and re-
turned to Jan's to spend the
night.

W. O. Watson was admitted
to Littlefleld Hospital Wednes-
day morning for test3 and ob-

servation.

Glorl Stephensgave a slum-
ber party Friday night for Lau-
ren Ernest,JanHedges, Bobby
Jan Blackburn, Cindy Barton,
La Qulta Raught, Becky San-
ders, Pam Avery, LindaJames,
TreseaGlasscock andJudy Ja-quc-ss,

who In turn entenalncd
a few of next year's freshmen.
Freshmengirls attending were
Brenda Roberson, Susan Par-
ish, Jimma and Jenna Banks,
Karen Armstrong and Sandra
Henderson. After a supperof
sloppy Joes, potato chips and
cokes, the girls campedout in
the backyard, where they slept
in tents.

Drivers' Education began
May 22 at the Springlake-Ear-th

School.
Those from Springlake who

are participatingareKathy Bib-
by, Johnny McNamara, Tresa
Benton, Johnny Eagle, Julie
Cleavinger, JimmaBanks, My-l- le

Perkins,SusanParish,Glorl
Stephens, Lauren Ernest, Kent
Coker and Jerry Lynn Barden.
The courseis taughteachweek-
day at 9 a.m. to 10; 30 a.m. and
classroom work will endJune
16 and driving will begin June
19.

Myrtle Claytoncarriedanex-

hibit of precious stones of the
Bible tb Amarillo May 7, and
won a first place ribbon. The
stones were mountedon afoam
Bible on a red velvet back-
ground and enclosedin a glass
exhibit box.

Mr. andMrs. ErnestGoforth
visited their daughter in Lub-

bock over the weekend.

Sherrie McDanlel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. LessWatson,
Is spending the summer with
her brother, Ronnie in Dallas.

Mrs. J. J. Coker had major
surgeryMondaymorning In Lit-

tlefleld Hospital.

Ann Kelley, her daughters,
andMyrtle Clayton went to Lit-

tlefleld Monday afternoon.

Chris McClure wentto Dumas
with KennyWatson Wednesday.
Chris will be employed through
the summer doing farm work
for Kenny.

State Representative, BUly
WayneClayton, flew home Fri-
day from Austin and returned
to Austin with his family to fin-

ish some work and visit with
frlend3.

Pearl Cooper is visiting with
friends and relatives In Rocky,
Cordell and Stillwater, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Field,
Michael and Lindsey, attended
a cookout in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dolan Fennell, Lexie
and Rex.

Mrs. Jim Winders' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gardnerof
Morton, werehomefor thewed-

ding of CarolynHucks. Mrs. J.
B. Allen of Post,Mrs.Winders'
sister,alsospentSaturdaynight
in the Winders home.

Mrs. McCarty, mother of
Hugh Watson is still critically
ill in the rest home at Mule-sho- e,

Mr. and Mrs, Ledford Enloe
andchildren visited in the home
of Mr. andMrs. Dolan Fennell
andfamily Thursday.

Marilyn Eagle spentthenight
with DebraWeil Monday to cele-
brate Debra's birthday, May
30th.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard
McClure and Vickie spent Fri- -'
day night at Lubbock, Howard
and Vickie stayed in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mc-

Clure, while Mrs. Howard Mc-

Clure stayed in the Methodist
Hospital with Jimmy and Eliza-
beth Packard. Jamesand Lyn-
da Packardwere also all-nig- ht

guests there.

Mr. andMrs. BillChaney and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hucks and
Ronniewent toChlldressSunday
to visit withMrs. Hucks' father,
R, C. Gardner,who is serious-
ly ill.

The Neeley reunion was held
this weekend at the park in
Plainvlew, Mr. andMrs. Ralph
Rubs attended, Mrs. Rudd was
a former Neeley, The reunion

rrrrr

began Saturday and endedSun-
day night. Mrs. Opal Cain and
son, Sam, from Clovis, N. M.,
and Mr. andMrs. M. J. Janway
of Belen, N. M., spent Sunday
night with the Rudds.

Tops Happy Losers met
Thursday at Springlake-Ear- th

High School. JeanetteO'Hair
presidedin the absenceof Paul-
ine Hucks. Twenty members
were present. BlancheHudson
received her third lapel Tops
pin. Loss of 12 andthree-fourt- hs

pounds was reported by
FlorenceHover, weight recor-
der.

W. O. Watson,LeslieWatson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Watson
andMr. andMrs. KennethHln-s- on

attendedthefuneralof Jesse
Watson in Dallas May 20.

Mrs. Melvin McClure and
children of Lubbock spentMon-
day through Friday at Spring-la-ke

and Earth while visiting
friends and relatives in the
area. Mrs. McClure went to
Plainvlew Wednesdayto bewith
her niece,JoyceStarkey, from
Earth, who had major surgery.

Mary Lee Clayton andchild-
ren alongwithEthylDrake.went
fishing at Lake Buchanannear
Austin Thursday. BetryCarter,
daughter of Mrs. Drake, andher
son, Mike will meet them at the
lake.

Mrs. JoyceGoodmanof Olton
visited with Myrtle Clayton
Thursday night.

Mrs. FloreneMadden, Mrs,
Novella House and son, Mat,
all of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Barnes of Cotton Center,
Mrs. BabeMcClure and Leslie
Watson visitedMondaywith W.
O. Watsonin the Littlefleld Hos-
pital.

Johnny Eaglewonaflrstplace
ribbon and a belt buckle In the
rescue race and he won third
place in cow riding in theEarth
Junior Rodeo Saturday.

Mrs, William Stradley from
Hotchkins, Colo,, and her dau-
ghter. Gay Nell Moree andchil-
dren, Lesa Gall andJanle,ar-
rived In Springlake Friday to
visit with friends andrelatives.

Irma Cooper,JanetCooper,
andJudy Perkinsattendedgrad-
uation exercises at Lubbock
ChristianCollege Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tom Pack-
ard of Herefordspent the night
with Mr. andMrs. Dolan Fennell
Saturday. They visited Jimmy
Packard in the Methodist Hos-
pital before returning home
Sunday.

Becky Parish entertained
Perrv Don O'Hair, LyndaPack
ard, and Gary Don Habererwith
an ice cream supper Sunday
night after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mouse La Duke
andMrs. Ferol Pickerell visit-
ed LesaGrlgsby,granddaughter
of Mrs. Pickerell, In Amherst
Sunday. Lesa has been In the
hospital at Amherst for two
weeks withhepatitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson of
Plainvlew weresupperguestsin
the home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
TownsendMonday night.

Jimma and JennaBanks ate
dinnerwith Kathy BlbbySunday.
After lunch Mrs. Orlan Bibby
took the girls to Lubbockto visit
with Jimmy Packard.

Myrtle Clayton, Ann Kelley
and daughters, Connie, Anita,
and Donlta went to Plainvlew
Friday where thegirls wereen-

rolled in piano and voice les-

sons at Wayland Baptist Col-

lege.

Rev. Don Larkln, pastor of
Springlake First Baptist Chu-

rch, resignedlast Sunday. His
resignationgoesinto effect June
17.

Diana McNamara spentWed-
nesday , Thursdayand Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. FrankWhite
and children of Littlefleld.

Mrs, Ferol pickerell andMr,
and Mrs, Mouse La Duke at-

tended the 25th wedding ann-
iversary of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Wallthall In Littlefleld Sunday.

Lynda Packard spent the
weekend In Lubbock with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin McClure and
boys, she visited her mother
and brother, Jimmy, in Metho-
dist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Harlon Watson
were entertainedby a cookout
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Davis Friday.

Sammy Parish is in Medical
Arts Hospital in Littlefleld.

Danny Dyers, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Sport Byers, is home for
the summerfromtheUniversity
of Texas,
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AMY'S ADLIBS

$2 Problem
By

DEAR SIR:
Help. Get lost. Getoff my back. Or how in

the world did 1 ever get myself in this mess,
anyway7

After a rather lengthycorrespondencewith
a CertainCirculation Company, 1 find myself
going to bed at night dreaming up snappy re-
plies for my next letter.

The only problem is, 1 don't think I'm getting
through to these people, somehow,and after
spending a small fortune on postage, 1 find
myself in the dubious position of one about
to be sued.

The grand sum for which I am apparently
about to be suedcomes to $2.

IT ALL STARTED back In Decemberwhen
we were still residing in Olton andl received
in the mail an innocent looking card from
Certain Circulation Companywantingto know
if I would like to receivea well-kno- nation-
al magazine.

"Why not?," I thought. I like to read, I
liked the magazine and, for $2 a year, it
sounded likea bargain.

So I casually checkedtheaffirmatlvesquare
and droppedthe cardbackinthepostalslot. 1

would like to point out that this decision was
made in less than two minutes andwith abso-
lutely no thought that 1 was about to involve
myself in a lawsuit. This was my first mis-
take.

I thought cheerfully of the computer which
would undoubtedlygulp my card down, smile
happily and burp me out on the "yes" side.

Unfortunately, at the time, therewereafew
minor details on my mind like selling
a house,buying a house, moving, register.ng
my children in a new school, etc. In other
words, I promptly forgot about thewholething.
This was my second mistake.

THE USUAL procedurein thesethings is
that the subscriber receivesa couple of is-
sues,followed by a bill.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE""
Be Contented

tXtfttXViySXSXDOB WEAR

In thesetimes of confusion, strife, frus-
tration, widespread unrest and generaldis-
content, it may seemstrangeto evensuggest
that contentment Is possible. Thepredomin-at- e

elements in our social climate are the
closely relatedforces of materialismandse-cularis-m.

Neitherof thesecanpossiblycon-
tribute to our contentment.

In fact, to whateverextent either of these
become influential in our lives, to thatextent
contentment is impossible.Truecontentment
is of the spiritual, not the material.

CONTENTMENT is within our reach,but it
is elusive. It is astateof mind recognized by
a calm andsatisfiedfeeling; and enhancedby
freedom from murmuring and complaining.

This condition of mind has no place forthe
covetous, greedy or grasping attitude; and
contains none of the feeling of envy. Con-
tentment requiresfull knowledgeof blessings,
and a continuing feeling of gratitudeproperly
and frequently expressed.

Johnsonsaid, "The fountain of contestmust
spring up in the mind; andhewho has so little
knowledgeof human natureas to seekhappi-
ness by changinganythingbut his own disposi-
tion, will waste his life in fruitless efforts,
and multiply the griefs he proposesto re-
move."

AN EMPTY LIFE is just as empty filled
with things. We neverfully realize howpoor
we are in depending upon our accumulated
things for happiness, until we seesomeone
living a meaningful andcomplete life without
such accumulatedwealth. The point Is that a
desire for things is neversatisfiedwith

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

(Editor's Note; The Sandhills Philosopher
on his Johnsongrassfarm examines thecost
of living this week, in his own way.)

Dear editar;
A neighbor of mine climbed through a fence

of mine yesterdaymorning well actually he
didn't climb through, he just stepped over,
since the top two wires have been missing
since 1958 and as long as it suits my cows
It suits me and handedme a newspaperand
said, "Here, read this," and pointed to an
article he'dmarked.

What It was was a report on the govern-
ment's current consumerprice Index,show-
ing living costs last month climbed three-tent- hs

of one per cent, which is figuring it
pretty close, 1 would have figured it had
Jumpedmaybe40 per cent.

In fact, It was too close for somepeople
who have trouble with fractions, because I
bought a tractor bolt last week that used to
cost a nickel and now costs15 cents,although
It's possiblethe store owner can figurefrac-
tions like three-tent- hs of one per cent but
Just hadn't read the latest consumerprice
Index.

But the part of the article he especially

ilifiWIliftiMi

Amy Turner
Somehow 1 haveahabit of beingtheone odd-

ball in the lot or maybe the computerJust
didn't feel well that dayor had ascrew loose
or something. Anyway, I was the forgotten
subscriber. No Issues came in the mail. No
bill came in the mall.

To be perfectlyhonest,I didn'tknow thedif-
ference. .. notuntil themiddle of March, that
is. I was a little surprised to receivea bill
from CertainClrculationCompany(wholnthe
world is that?). I was moresurprised at the
accompanying letter accusing me of being a

personwho was reading their
magazine and where was my $2?

What magazine? At long last, I remember-
ed that I HAD ordereda magazineandpromp-tl-y

sent in my check for $2. I must admit,
though, 1 was a little curious about what had
happenedto all those issuesI was supposed
to have been enjoying.

Very shortly, however, the magazines DID
come and I DID enjoy them and I DID forget
about the matter, once more.

This, then, was my third mistake.

AFTER THREE ISSUES, no more maga-
zines . . . which didn't really worry me until
this week, when I received another letter.

It seemsCertainCirculation Companynow
thinks I'm a ice personand
they are going to take "action" unless I pay
my $2.

I have suggested,by return mall, that the
only suitable "action" I can think of is for
them to take a jump In the lake. But I'm
afraid that thoughtwill just neverget through
the computer.

So I am thinking of filing a countersuit for
the mental anguish Ihavesufferedafter read-
ing thefirs t installmentof anarticle andnever
receiving the"second.

Not knowing what happenedor who did it has
causedme extremepain, the exact worth of
which I am not aware.

Would you believe $27

Bff9
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things, becausethe desire increasesas the
things areamassed.

From the storehouseof Divine wisdom, we
presentthe following truism;

"He who loves silver shall not besatisfied
with silver; nor he who loves abundancewith
increase; x x x. When goods increase,they
are increasedwho eat them; x x x." Even
though there is a Justifiableneedfor things,
contentment is not in things.

AN IRRESPONSIBLE,unconcerned attitude
is not to be mistaken for contentment. We
should always do our bestwith what we have
and with ourselves;but when we have done
our best, it is time to be contented.

If we are not contentedwhen we have done
our best according to ourabilities andoppor-
tunities, we have refusedtoacceptthejoyand
happinesswe wereseeking.

We must neverceasereasonableefforts to
Improve ourselves,andoursurroundings,be-
causeour Creator expects us to do our best.
He has, however, warned us against the con-
tinuing desire for more and moreposses-
sions,fame andsuch like.

Someonehas said, "Be content with your
surroundings,but not with yourself, til you
have madethe most of them."

THE MASTER TEACHER gave us theguid-
ing principle of truth when he said, "Godli-
ness with contentment is greatgain."

Contentment cannot be bought, we cannot
force it to abide with us, andwe cannot reachit through avenuesof worldly wisdom.

It can be presentIn our lives onlywhen we
make a suitableplace for It by establishing
and maintaining a proper senseof values.

wanted me to readbrought out that a million
workers In the auto industry will now get a
cost of living pay hike of two cents an hour
because their labor contractsare peggedto
the consumerprice index. Things go up,
their wages go up.

"That's what we ought to have," he said.
"Farmersdon't get enoughper hour. When
things go up, we ought to get paid more."

I didn't argue with him, but I've got a little
different notion about it. We oughtto get paid
more,but not moreper hour.

You start trying topayafarmerbythe hour
andyou'll wreck farming,particularly onthis
Johnsongrassfarm. Some government offi-
cial offers to pay me two centsmorean hour,
and the next thing he'll want to know Is how
many hours.

No sir. Farmingought to be peggedto the
cost of living index, all right, but stay away
from this hour business.Tie it to the price
of bolts and nuts, tires, batteries, tractors,
pickups, campersfor pickups, fishing gear,
T.V. picture tubes, oil and grease,doctors'fees,andsuch things like that.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

CostOf Living

H
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Iii The OldenDay-s-

By Bill Turner

WHAT REALLY was so great about the
"good old days"7

Nothing, In particular.
But a whole lot in general.
The one big general thing that Impresses

mo about the past is that peoplewere more
ed.

Nowadays, It's rock n roll, beatniks, de-

monstrators, draft dodgers and what-have-y- ou.

Anybody who would have had the nerve to
dodgethe draft In theearlyfortles,muchless
demonstrateagainst the American causein
wartime, would have beentarred and fea-

theredby his fellowmen.
Why even the U. S. Governmentwouldhave

beenskeptical.

IN THESE NEW TIMES, hardly anything
happens to remindme of things the way they
were 25 or 30 years ago.

But down at Austin this week, a new law
signed by GovernorConnally sort of brought
back memories.

The major feature of Connally's new traffic
safetyprogram Is that children under 18who
want to drive cars In Texasaregoing to have
to completea driver educationcoursefirst.

If a teenagerhas taken thecourse,he can

'4U i
YOU HAVE SEEN HER BEFORE SHE STARTED DIETING!

BITS AND PIECES50000000000600000300000000!

What'sIn A
P000000OO0C0C000000000000

Before more weeks pass, perhapswe'd
better clear up some of the questions being
asked about the ing first-na- me

this writer is taggedwith.
Whenever I'm introduced, whetherhereorany place else under the sun, that "Homalu"

get's 'em.
First, it draws a concernedlook of

Then whenspoken
again, it gets a semi-embarras- gasp of

n d-- l-s u

If you can call a look a gasp.
Finally after spelling, repeatingand ex-

plaining comes the moment of relief for
everyone.

THE NAME'S an eye-bul-ger too. In fact,
I've learnedto answer to most anythlngfrom
people who haveseenIt In print.

Really, it's very simple.
You see,my father'snamewas "Homer"

Marcus Homer and my grandparentsmust
have been souredon the world in those days
becausethey calledhim "Homer" Instead of
using the beautiful nameof "Marc" or"Mar-cus- ."

Anyhoo, If you add "Lou"to"Homer",you
come out with "HomerLou" andthat's theway
it's pronouncedexcept the"er" is softenedto
"a."

So it's like "Homer Lou." And the
reason it is, as bad as 1 hate to admit It, Is
becausethat's my real name.

Isn't that awful?
How could anyone do a thing like that to a

tiny. Innocent, helpless baby glrll
Well, no one did. A Qulja Board named me.

IT HAPPENEDthls way. Mom andDad were
married five years before the questionable
sunshineof me enteredtheir lives.

Mom wanted a little girl worse than mostwomenwant Cadillacs and minks. (Little did
sheknow)

Meantime, the first World War hit andDad
was a Doughboy I'm proud to say wind-
ing up In France. Mom worked In a depart-
ment store at Paducah.waltlngforhlsreturn.

Oneslow sand-stor-my day,twoclerkswere
passingthetlmewIthaQuljaBoard.Mom was
on the mezzanine floor, working as cashier.

One of the clerks called up to her, "Wantus to ask it anything for you, Vera?"
Mom yelled back, "yes askit if I'll ever

have a little girl."
The clerks complied, and the boardspelled

out "Yes."
Then Mom made that fatal mistake. "Ask

it what we'll nameher."
And that dad-bu-rn Qulja Board spelledout

"Homer Lou."

get a driver's license when he is 16.

Man, to use the expression of the day, this

is the greatest.

SINCE GOVERNOR CONNA LLY andI agree
on this new law, we probably will be hated
by the teens, especially those under 16.

My daughter Kathy and I have been over
this chasm many times.

Kathy, who will be 14 In October, wants to

drive.
Until Tuesday, when Governor Connally

signed the new law into effect, Kathy thought
she had a chance to get a driver's license
In the latter part of next summer.

"But, Daddy," she would say, "all my
friends are going to take the driver training
course at Anton next summer,and get their
driver's licenses In time for the start of

school."
Came the reply: "Well, Kathy, you'rejust

too young to be driving. Why, in my day ..."
And came the retort; "But, daddy, these

are MODERN DAYS."

WELL, I don't know whether I would have
given in or not. But I don't think I would have.

I rememberbuggingmy dad aboutdriving
when I was 13. Sure, 1 told him, ALL my

SHOULD

Jit-

jtfKf

Name?
HOOD

WELL, Dad came home from the wars.
During the next few years they joked about
"when little Homer Lou gets here."

Then oneday I appeared.
Now and this Is the heart-rendi-ng rub

my parents had plannedto name me"Eliza-
beth Ellen" after my two grandmothers.

isnt that a perfectly beautiful name?But no. Theyhadtalked about"little HomerUu so long they couldn't call me anything

fj?.an y?" lmagl"e asmall,dainty girlchUd infrilly pinks and whites, with huge rosetteson her elaboratebaby caps, answering to"Homer Loul "
Even worse,manypeople shortenedIt to anickname and for years I writhed under thename of "Little Homer." That's where I gotthis warped outlook on life.

aPJFi J day' a blesseddeliverer fromchina, came along. I was a mostimpressionableage 14 at the time.This f riend-in-ne-ed wanted me to go alongwith a crowd of girls to a nearby townwasn't at home whenshecame by to tell me

spSed'SmS"10SPe" my name She

liLd2l lthJy and "rf. Mom and Dad

their .nf ?P?"lne nd they still could haveHomer Lou."
My blessedMom hadthe

other than for the ceaselessexplanations

w sTvedT1"' Ur mamm,h P"tt
waAnd. everyone lived happily ever after--

w ovmmMvr'mmmmmmiran
w&SRssPlsaHHIHii

Thank-You- , Everybody
Dear Mr. Turner;

friendship ring. bicycle and
Thanks everyone that helped me out.

Pam Holland

friends were getting licenseswhen tW14. Of course It took a trip to the en.Jw "

lu SCI il uuilt, UUI VUlUrKlOS- - rlnrto in !

intrthetrln. "erenut. I

Mv dad was nrettv stuhhnm .u
I finally got my license the davit.... I

He held out a whole year. H I

Ana i was a careful driver . . . It le.first.
But pretty soon I tried the

kids try. I put my foot on thaSg
1 was lucky ... no wrecks, noboH

hurt. But, gee, 1 had some cSSfi

...AT ANY RATE, Governor Connally's
,,.t,""- -' xuv.ijr a

she is 16, a little over two yearsS5
That was what I had In

place, although I'll admit I ffknoM?
er I could have survive , .

...A f for- - nil ,IMnl. T --.. ii-- .., u.. ii scimyuccnsevvhenhu15 I Justwouldn't havehad all the

So I'm in the governor'sdebt, actualhThank goodness for him. '

And thank goodnessthat he's so h-

SeeMy
Lawyer!
BY PAUL HARVEY

Ul

In Bolton, Conn., a city truck drierdro
his own truck Into his ownhouseanddemand-e-d

the city pay damagesl
In Colorado,a man hit a deerwith his car

and Is suing Colorado for damages
New Hampshire'sSupremeCourtruledthat

Luclen Ramseymaysuea restaurantbecause,
Ramsey, pounding the table with a bottle.
broke the glass and cut his hand

Honorable corporationsandhonestmennc
need lawyers constantlyat their elbows for
protection from the "professional suer."

I'm contemplating building a studio as!
home in Arizona. I've been warned to "be
sure to have a lawyer" to make the builder
live up to his agreement. And "besureto
have a lawyer" so a workman can'tstub his

toe andsue.
Though in either case,the lawyer may a-

dvise that it'll be cheaperto pay than to fight

MILT RICHMAN of United Press Intern-
ational says more and more professleal
athletesarereachableonly through lawyers,

sport nas tnus becomea "dreary busH
ness." CasslusClay surroundshlmselMS
a battery of lawyers. EvenJoe Namathaoi
Donny Anderson andSteveSpurrierseemto

have to lean on lawyers. Sandy Koufax vi
Don Drysdaleturneda lawyer looseonUalter
O'Malley.

Statistically, personalInjury suite InCalif-orn-la

suggestthere are more people there

than anywhere seekingsomethlngfornothbf.
Yet Chicago'slegal logjam of such sultefc

such that a case Introduced lnCookCoicr
Circuit Court today cannot come to trial fcr

69 and one-h-alf months

WHAT THIS DOES is to drive eer,Wy
Into a shell, bristling with defenslvenessa-
gainst amateurandprofessionalsuers.

And It drives Insurancerateshigherforts
all.

Because we have departed so far from the

"do unto others" concept, andhave tried to

substitute millions of legal statutesfor that

one rule of love, we have almost hopelessly

snafued human relationships.
Certainly a government of laws is prefe-

rable to an arbitrarygovernmentof potentlallj'

tyrannical men, but those who usesuchlaws

for selfish reasonssubvert our systemaad

retard progress.

A FRIEND with an invention whichnt
benefit the auto industry Is told that carma-
kers are afraid to open his envelope; bitter

experiencehas taught them he might sue.

Lawsuits, once sordid affairs resortedto

reluctantly by honest people with Just grie-

vances, are now often little more than leg"

blackmail, a threat which says "you'll pay

becauseit would cost you more to flgPt.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT? Too manypoU-tician-Judg-

have adopted the attitude W

"big corporation can afford it" or "the W

insurance company can afford it" ana"
consistently find in favor of the plaimin

"voter."
You and 1 can't do much, but we can

this; scanthe pages of this paperandothers

every day, repeatingnationwidesome of me

more absurdcourt contests. .

Maybe if we start laughing at the chrome

suers the courts will startfrownlngontuem.

The
CountrywomanV9By UBBYMUDGETT ,

She walks barefoot In the soft sand.

remembersreading that some
nil rhnt.. 1 1., .,S,n.irhini'thegrouna.ow

concrete,pavement, flooring. Anon"
is fullofpityforcreatureswhocannever

..r iIia"i mo goou earui.
MPilHI

She follows a snake's tracw"--
through the sandand tries to determm
kind of snakemade them. h.miles'i

There areall types ofsnakes
eood. dull. hHilinnr. deadly a3 ""'''
people. Some closely resembleone an

as do somepeople, ex

Too often one leantf only afterpaw w
perience what type one has Deen iw
m i..o. u ri- - snmetimes.w jui oil Willi 4;w.w,

--T" Ms m - 1' ?T -- p5
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STANDINGS

MAJOR LEAGUE

Ion Ins.

Inlsts
Butane

W

4
2
2
2
1

1

ULTS THIS WEEK
btar8,WOW3.
hson6,Lions 4.
lEDULE

L GB

ItJrtdayWOW vs.Optiml- -

riday Rotary vs. Lions.
i:urday--Bats- on vs. Lfd.

r
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Amherst
perst, led by a sterling
pi pitching performanceby
p, topped Dairy Queen to

the in PONY leaeue
Monday night.

pAmnerst team rolled to
) Victorv. No renorrswere

liile on two wn

s Tuesday night, but these
s Mil be Included in Sun--

s paper.
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"a a triple.
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2
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3
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1

2
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2
2
2
3
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2
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inct 19.
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KeepWinning, Hold
e LeadIn Major Play

f SPORTS
G&C DumpsVFW, Throws
Minor LeagueInto Tie

G&C Auto threw the Minor
League race into a tie Monday
night with a resoundingvictory
over VFW.

The Vets' loss moved them
into a tie with Union Compress
for the lead, both at 3-- 1.

G&C WINS, 23-- 1
G&C Auto climaxed its big-

gest hitting splurge of the year
with a 15-r-un fourth Inning to
win over VFW, 23-- 1.

Royce Merrlfleld went the
distance for the Automen, al-
lowing only four hits, to claim
the pitching victory. Danny
Brockington was the loser.

Gene Agulrre led the G&C
attackwith a homer.

BANK OVER WARD
Security State Bank rolled to

a 10-- 5 win over Ward Pump
Tuesday night, getting started
with a un first inning.

Salvador Martinez was the

51 Wins Littlefield CC's
Am-A- m On Memorial Day

A 51 took top
honors at a Memorial Day Am-A- m

at Littlefield Country Club
Tuesday.

Members of the winning team
were Frank Crone, Littlefield,
and Stan Coffee, Dennis Wat-ki- ns

and Dan Mulkcy, all of Lub-
bock. Each received $25.50 in
merchandisefor the victory.

Second place was garnered
by a team composedof Radney
Nichols andAdrian Martin, both
of Sudan, and Jack Wattenbar-g-er

and Kip Cutshall, both of
Littlefield. The foursoms shota
55, der par, and each col-

lected $15.30 in merchandise.
Third place was a tie at 56

between two teams.
One team was composed of

an Olton foursome, Houston
Hamby, Max Malone, Archie
Sorley and Bob Copeland. The
other includedFrankRogersand

SoybeanPlanting
ResultsGiven

When should we plant soy-

beans? Is a question frequently
asked of the staff of the High

Plains ResearchFoundation.A
soybean production guide pub-

lished by the Foundationis us-

ually given to the questioner.
In 1966, a separateresearch
project on date of planting var-

ious varieties was conductedat
the Foundation. Three varieties
of soybeans were used in this
test. Two long season varie-

ties used were the HINNandthe
HILL. The PATTERSON var-

iety was usedintheshortseason
portion of the test.

The long season varieties
(H1NN and HILL) usually have
the highest yield and quality
when planted early as possible
in thegrowingseason,Goodsoil
moisture and a 60 to 65 degree
soil temperaturearedesirable
at planting time, plalntlnglong
seasonsoybeansafterJune10th

usually results In a reduction
in yield andoil percent.Plant-

ing the longseasonvarietiestoo

early, however, will often re-

quire an additional irrigation.
Taking all factors into consid--

iU'fiTlIrr KA- - U,l I nuin CnnH

Viey'l askyou how you keep
your lawn so rich andgreen

i;mlxIv .uliitir.' a lwn with

ii hull uuvn, In .iWiv look. I'm
IMII.ulll.'IMtillltlllsri'lllllt
I.hhI. It's uouilirfullv rllccllws
ba.lllM- - it (Olll.liliv llllllHMII- -

iMitio-i.iN- tor iiir.il. hum' iiiimJi
lilnoilmiMl. iiiUiiiirriliiiiMl,
anil other rwntlJ pl."t I"ihI.
Clul.itnl inm .iildrd fr u'mk
jjiivn-up- .

I'umoiiilml to u; lit.u;
work mi well, ami rwulh U

mi loim.

50 lb. bag $3.95

BYERS GRAIN & FEED

200 W. DELANO AVE.

PHONE 385-35- 11

winning pitcher, while Jackie
Fox was the loser.

Kip Elms led the Bankers
with a double, while Rayland
Green had a single for Ward
Pump.

STANDINGS
MINOR LEAGUE

Team y L GB
VFW 3 1

Union Compress 3 1

Batson Ins. 2 2 1

G&C Auto 2 2 1

Ward Pump l 3 2
Security State 13 2

RESULTS THIS WEEK
G&C Auto 23, VFW 3.
G&C Auto 23, VFW 1.
Security State 10,WardPump

SCHEDULE
ThursdayVFW vs. batson.
Friday G&C Auto vs. Ward

Pump.
Saturday Security State vs.

Union Compress.

Bill Turner, both of Littlefield,
and Andy Andrew and J. L.
Snider, bothof Olton. Eachteam
member collected $5.10 in mer-
chandise.

Seventeenteamswereentered
in the event.

A total of 71 golfers took part
in National Golf Day, competing
against Touring ProsBilly Cas-
per and Al GlebergerIn medal
play.

Leaders herewereBob Roden
and LorraineStewart, both with
nets of 62. Roden shot a 74,
less 12 handicap, while Mrs.
Stewart had an 87, less 25
handicap.

A Floydada woman playing
here, Lorraine Harrison,
carded a net of 63. Sheshot an
88, less 25 handicap.

Five 64's were turned in,
along with two 65's,on the par
71 course.

eration, the recommended
planting dates for long season
in the North Plains are May
15 to June 10. In the South
Plains, the dates are usually
May 10 to June 10.

The PATTERSON (shortsea-so-n)

soybean can be planted
later in the growing seasonup
to June 20 without sacrificing
yield or quality. The oil con-

tent percentageusuallydecrea-se-s
and the proteincontestin-

creasesas the date of planting
is delayed. ThePATTERSON
soybean can be planted as late
as July 15th as a catch crop
but the yield and oil percent
will usually decreasewith the
later planting. Theearlyfreeze
in 1966 adverselyaffected the
long seasonsoybeans.

planting dates for the three
varieties in this testwereApril
20, May 5, May 20, June 10,

June 25 and July 14. The test
will be continued in 1967.

Details on the date of plant-
ing test have beenpublished in

the 1966 ResearchReport of

the High Plains Research

TOOT1

Call 3854481

For

Classifieds
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CLEAN UP Littlefield will be divided into Area l.southeast.thefirstweekbeginningMon--
four areas for the June clean-u-p program,as day. Other areaswill be serviced in numeri- -
shown on the marked map above. Trucks will cal order, during die ensuing four weeks,
pick up trash and other discarded items in

. . CleanUp
(Continuedfrom Page l)1

tree limbs, hedge trimmings,
boxes, etc., to be hauled off by
the city.

President of BCD is John
Clayton.

The clean-u-p programis part
of plans and efforts toward
keeping the city attractive to
new industry, business and re-
sidents, as well as a sanitation
andsafetymeasure.

Importance of neatness and
attractiveness in the city has

CAPITOL COMMENTS

Tax-Eate-rs Or Payers
By Larry Fuhrmann

Our State Capitol Correspondent

Proposed Texas Fair LaborStandardsAct
of 1967, authored by Rep.Honore Ligarde, set
up a high goal for itself onethat the Texas
Legislatureapparently thinks can'tbeattain-
ed; "The purpose of the Act is to eliminate
the conditions detrimentalto themaintenance
of minimum standardsof living necessaryfor
health andgeneralwell-bei- ng of workers not
covered by the FederalFairLabor Standards
Act without curtailingopportunity foremploy-ment-."

It just can'tbe done, lobbyists say. It can't
be done becausethose paying the wagescan't
afford higherrates. It can't be donebecause
raising wages will put people out of jobs as
automation steps in to take their places.

The Texas FairLaborStandardsAct,which
would have had a considerable (but not a
majority) number of supportersin the House
of Representatives,called for a$1.25mini-
mum hourly wage (plus time-and-a-h-alf for
overtime) and defined an employeras "any
individual or any type of organization which
has in its employment five ormore employes
in its employ at any time during any work
week."

Provision was made for apprentices,stu-
dents, andworkerswith mental andorphysi-c- al

handicaps; their minimum rate is setat
80 percent of the regular minimum.

FARMERS would have a specialclausefor
employes whose work cannoteasilybedeter-
mined in hours; for the ones whose living
quarters are furnished,an employerwill just
have to pay $25 weekly in cash wages.

This proposed act, blessedby organized
labor and cursed by the Texas farmer and
small businessmen,is bound to slip through
the hands of the Texas Legislature and be
lost among the other deadbills of slmilarna-tur-e.

It won't work, they say.

But the faci that a minimum wage "might
not work" doesn't eliminate the problem of
POVERTY, a problem which not only drains
tax dollars in welfarepayments(both public
and private, direct and indirect) but also
keeps a tremendous source of neededman-

power submerged.
Texas can't do great things unless shehas

the people to do them. Latin Americanshave
as long a history, and as rich a culture In
the Stateof Texasas any othergroupof citi-
zens. What has happenedto them?

FROM THE LAST CENSUS, figures show
that some23 percentof the Latin American
population in Texas has had no formal educa-
tion whatsoever(compared to 1.2percentfor
the Anglo); 57 per cent have attainedonly a
grade school education (31 per cent for the

PATRIOTIC TURNOUT A portion the
large for Whitharral's
Memorial Day program is here

intent on the ceremonies. Among

beenpointed out many times by
officials of Littlefield's various
concerned groups.

Delivery of notices by Boy
Scouts is expected to begin in
Area I the last of this week.
From there, the youths will de-

liver to other areas in order
of number.

JSSSBKVKi mSm
Anglo), and only 16 percent (47 per cent for
the Anglo) have receivedhigh school dip-
lomas.

Latin make up somel5percent
of the population of the State of Texas;they
would be the most significantly affected by a
minimum wage law.

But would the affect be positive or nega-
tive? Someclaimaminimum wage,by reduc-
ing the amount.of.labor wantedbyemployers,
would harm "the" o"thers claim a
minimum wage just might help Mom and Dad
bring home enough to keepthe kids in
school until they have a education.

TWO MAPS OF TEXAS one depicting
median family income according to counties,
the othershowing levels could
be laid one ontop of the other and the areas
of low education and low incomewould almost
exactly coincide. This is almost common
knowledge; but what steps can be taken to
changethe situation?

Some counties have taken the initiative in
crackingdown on school attendancerules, the
results are yet to be seen.

Just making a child school does not
educate him,especiallywhen he is a part of
a migrant family that does not remain in a

permanently. But it can instill in him
the idea that education whetherof the lib-

eral arts or vocational variety is
this idea is obviously lacking in his

parents.

ONE TEXAS LEGISLATORis infavorof by-

passingthe minimumwageandgetting right at
the root of the theoverly abundant
supply of agricultural labor. Leave govern-
ment out of the picture, and of coursewages
will be depressedin such a situation.

The answercould be found in a massive
retraining program. It is indeed Ironic em-
ployers in good times can't find labor
while an entire group of people can starve.
Want ads are filled with job opportunities
opportunities that don't requirea college edu-

cation,sometimeseven a high school educa-
tion.

don't always pay terrific wages; but
surely when paid steadily throughouttheyear
they would beat agriculture's handout.

MAYBE a minimum wage togetherwith a
retraining program could be the answer to
driving Texas' poor away from agriculture
and into other fields where they at least
would have a chance.

Expenseswould be terrific; but they might
be worth it when tax-eat- ers are changedto
tax-paye-rs.
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crowd which gathered
shown ob-

viously

Americans

migrants;

money
decent

educational

attend

locale

impor-
tant;

problem:

decent

They

Vi k i wi"l

events were presentation of colors and a
"fly over" by Reese Air Force planes. The
impressiveevent was sponsoredby Whitharral
Lions Club.
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CIRCLE

MRS. TOM STAliSELL
Phone285-25-72

Mrs. W. J. Meeks, Regina
and Fred Lynn of Earth were
in the Tom Stansell home last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. B. James,Mrs. G.C.
Bearden andRenayJameswent
to Muleshoe Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Johnson
and son, Bob, of Wynnewood,
Okla., spent Wednesday night
in the home of Mrs. F. E. Ben-
nett,Johnson'saunt. Theywere
enrouteto Lubbock where Miss
Nancy Johnsonwas a student of
Lubbock ChristianCollege. The
Johnsons and Bob and Nancy
returned to Mrs. Bennett's
home overnight Thursday,then
went back to Wynnewood Fri-
day.

Martin Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Brown, is a member
of the Pee-W- ee Baseball team.

Mrs. JamesCarsonand dau-
ghters, Christi and Angela, of
Boise City, Okla., visited Sat-
urday and Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stansell and Beth
Stansell.

Mrs. Archie May wentFriday
to Girl Scout Camp Rio Blanco
near Crosbyton, where her
daughter, Miss Mariana May,
had beenservingasadministra-
tive assistant. Mrs. May and
Mariana returned home that
night.

T. W. Hackler reports 34
inch of rain Sundaynight at his
farm north of Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mit-
chell Haddad went fishing last
week at White River.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGill
returnedlastweekfrom Temple
where McGill has been receiv-
ing medical examination.

Mr. andMrs. Travis Walden
and son, Lynn, of Fort Worth
andMrs. Walden'sparents,Mr.
andMrs. Rufus Haynesof Bur-

leson, came Saturday to visit
with Mrs. E. W. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Livesay
went o Lubbock last week to
attend the graduationfrom Mon-
terey High School of their
grandson, Gregory Horst,sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Horst.1

Cynthia aodRay Carson,chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. johnCar-so-n

of Dalhart, visitedSaturday
and Sunday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stansell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wood of
Littlefield spent Sunday with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Kennedy,Kar-
en, Chuck andConnie.

The protectionof clothing and
many household furnishings
during the summer months

insectpestscanbeapart
of the springcleaning job. Home
Demonstration Club members
have just completed a study on
protectingwoolensfrom Insects
says Lady Clare Phillips,
County Home 'Demonstration
Agent.

Two of the most destructive
pestsof fabrics inthehomeare
clothes moths and carpetbeet-
les. Thebeetlesaremore abun-
dant in most localitiesand often
do the damageblamed on cloth-
es moths. The larvae of both
pests feed on anything contain-
ing wool or otheranimal fibers.
The adults do not damage, ex-

plain the entomologists.
The larvae of the clothes

moths are white with a brownish--

black head. They areabout
one-ha-lf inch long and can be
found developing in a silkie
feeding tube or a hardprotec

Now at no

Flats Repaired Promptly
Tractor Tires Recapped
Tube Valves Replaced
Tires Liquid Filled,
Drained, Replaced
Complete Line of
Goodyear Farm, Truck
and Auto Tires

bjp4

Mrs. C. A. Kesleranddaugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Harwell of
Wellington, visited Thursday
with Miss 'Betirstanselland
Miss Judith Storey in Dimmitt.

Mrs. E. W. Walden, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Walden and Lynn
of Fort Worth andMr. andMrs.
Rufus Haynes of Burleson,went
to Hereford Sunday to seeMr.
and Mrs. Bill Walden and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harrod
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Harrod and
daughters.

Richard Hall returned last
week from college in Goodwill,
Okla. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hall, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ogle-tr- ee

and sons,Danny and Dar-re- ll,

accompaniedbyMissTheo
Hackler, went to Lubbock Sun-
day where they visited Mrs.
Ogletree's and Miss Hackler's
sister,Mrs. Mary Wilson. The
group also visitedMr. andMrs.
Lewis Kimes and family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges
and family visited over the
weekendwith Mrs. Hedges'sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Fox and children of San
Jon, N. M. Mike Hedges re-
mained at San Jon for a two
weeks' visit with his relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Bohner from Norman,
Okla., are their daughterand
grandsons,Mrs. Rocky Powell,
Alan, Steve, Danny andHoward.

Bible School
Commencement

SPRINGLAKE Commence-
ment exerciseswere held for
Vacation BibleSchoolatSpring-la-ke

First Baptist Church.
The program included sing-

ing of three songs by the Pri-
maries, "God Made the Golden
Sun," "Knock, Knock, Knock
Went Joseph," and "Jesus
Loves Me," sung first in Eng-
lish and again in Spanish.

Juniors sang "Do Lord."
Dale Davis, Coelita Biles, and
MelissaJLarkln gaveScriptures
by memory, and ReneeJames
quoted Books of theOldandNew
Testament. Beginners sang
"Zacchaeus" and"JesusLoves
Me."

During Bible School, Begin-
ners made bedsidesacksout of
paperbags and decoratedthem.
Juniors hadaweinerroastWed-nesda-y

after returningfrom the
rest home in Muleshoe, where
they visited. The girls made
cookies that were taken to the
people in the resthome. Junior
boys initialed thechairsbelong-
ing to thechurch.Intermsdiates
made featheredflowers- -

GoodHousekeepingDeters
Harmful FabricPests

EXTRA CHARGE!

RICHEY'S

tive caseoften onfabrics. Car-
pet beetle larvae crawl about
and often are found on cotton
goods or other things on which
they do not feed.

Both feed on wool, mohair,
hair, bristles, fur, feathers,
and down. Household articles
commonly attacked Include
blankets, comforters, rugs,
carpets, drapes, pillows, hair
mattresses,brushesandupho-
lstery.

The use of preventive mea-
sures is recommended by Mrs.
Phillips. Theseinclude the ap-

plication of protective treat-
ments to susceptiblearticles,
practicing good housekeeping
and when needed, spraying in-

secticides on surfaces over
which the insects are likely to
crawl.

Paradichlorobenzene cry-
stals or naphthaleneflakes are
effective againstbothpestspro-
vided the containerin which the
ankles are stored is absolu-
tely air tight.

SEE US OR
CALL US NOW

Cm'

Littlefield - 1401 E. 9th - 385-37-47

arth 4th Si Main - 257-52-31
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YOU PAY

MONTE SLICE OR HALVES

MAZOLA

Corn Oil 59t'

S.0K6S
FOMA

Chest
22

SHURFINE FROZEN
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FROZEN 2. a mmwt ru firm ATE -
13HOZ- - 69

REYNOLD

FOIL a ft 37( f

Stamps-Doubl- e

On Weds.

FRESH PRODUCE !

AVOCADOS

EACH 325;
CANTALOUPES

TEXAS

LB

12

10

ORANGES
VALENCIA

LARGE LB V

ONIONS
YELLOW

LB 5

CARROTS
CELLO

BAG 2 19C

tdumjifn

uomsr
&

Milk
INJVT" AVJ

kuoram'i
lCcw

5E

NO 2'2

BOTTLE

CARTON

SHURFINE

SUNKIST

197

GIANT

PINKNEY

Sewing
To Be Offered

A sewing designed for
the beginner or for de-

siring "right from the
help In sewing, is beingplanned
at Littleficld Junior High

Homemaking Department.
The sessionswill be from 9:00
a.m. to 12-0- 0 noon dally on the
week of June 5th-9t-h. There is
no chargefor tills class.

Interested persons
call Mrs. Dorothy Keeling,

High Homemaking teacher
at 385-44-98 or call the Junior
High Office 385-39-22 as ent

is preferred al-

thoughnot required.

vl9EE9E3E&kjKjfiE&f0BS9fs&.

.
M

SMALL

PICN1C.TIWE
14X14,jX13'2

CORN

Classes

STAR

LB

Don Joyner, Truman McCain,
Ray Muller andRev.WayneSago
went to Okla.,
to the funeral services
of H. L. He was the
father of Rev. A. L.
former of Fieldton Bap-
tist Church.

jpi

DEL

23

in

CAN

-- mm

class,
anyone

start"

Scho-

ol

should
Ju-

nior

NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOODS!

I
ALL

W

Delhi,
attend

pastor

V RITE

FRESH

CHOICE CHUCK

ARMOUR

SHURFINE
GRINDS

BORDENS

LB

LBS

FIELDTON

MRS. RAYMULLER
262-42- 03

Thursday

Swagerty.
Swagerty,

attended exercises
Monday night Cotton Center
for her nephew, Gary Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe and
boys visited Sunday in Level-la- nd

with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Lawson.

Mr. andMrs. TrumanMcCain GlennShort was honoredwith

KRAFT
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69

.75C

DOG FOOD 327$

59$

FOOD KING M dfe
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l
n birthday party last Wednes-

day. Presentwere Dave Jor-
dan, Kerry Nicholas, Dennis

Cowan, Perry Muller, Ralph
Funk, Larry Blrkelback, Dale
Smalley, Matt Giles,BradNace,
Michael Carter andJerry Mc-Ca- ry.

A social was held Tuesday
night at the Fieldton Baptist
Church. Grilled hamburgers
were servedto about 25people.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steveand Alicia andMiss Julie
Taylor spent the weekend in
Borger. They attended the
graduation exercises for their
grandson,Charlie Ward.

Fred Muller of Hereford
visited Tuesday with his broth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
and family.

R. A. boys met Friday mor-
ning for their weekly meeting.
Those present were Perry and
Roger Muller, Randy Elliott and
Danny West. Rev. Wayne Sage
is their leader.

Vacation Bible School will
start Monday morning at the
Fieldton Baptist Church. It
will be held from 8;30 to 11

a.m.

StipendGiven

Ollon Teacher
OLTON Mrs. Ruth Holliday

has been advised shehas been
selectedas one of 43 high scho-
ol English teachers to attend
the Institute of English at Eas-

tern KentuckyUniversity, Rich-
mond, Kentucky.

She will receive a stipend
under theNational DefenseEdu-

cation Act to Improve academic
backgroundof experiencedEng-
lish teachers. In addition to
this, tuition feeswill bewalver-e-d.

Mrs. Holliday was selected
from about500 candidates.

The eight-we- ek course will
include nine semesterhoursto-

ward her master'sdegree.She
will receiveinstruction in poe-

try, prose Interpretation and
composition. All-d- ay sessions
will Include work on closedcir-
cuit T. V., special children's
library work andshewill attend
folk song and dramafestivals.

Mrs. Holliday receivedher
B. A. degree from McMurry
College, Abilene in 1948. She
has taught in Winters, Pampa
and Gainsville and has taught
English at OHS the past two
years.

Mrs. Holliday and four child-
ren, Leslie, Glenda, Royce and
Jo Tisa, plan to leave Olton
Monday by car for Kentucky.
At the closeof theinstitute,she
and her four children plan to
spend a few daysin Washington,
D. C. and then drive to New
York for vacation.

Challenging
Food Career
Food for astronauts,food for

the world, food for panics,food
for teens, food for babies,food
for theelderly.foodforinvallds,
food for picnics, foodforexper-imen- t,

food for armed forces.
Knowledge of all these, and
more, makes a career in the
food-nutriti- on field one of the
mostchallenging.

Already well aware of career
possibilities and the need to
know more about die nutritional
values of food for growth, health
and vitality are 4-- H Club mem-
bers engaged in food projects.

Teenage nutrition is their
main concern because6 of every
10 girls and4 of every 10 boys
have inadequatediets. They get
two-thir- ds or less of the nut-
rients recom-nende- d for their
age by the National Research
Council.

The study was made of 800
boys and girls aged 13 to 15
years. Skipping breakfast(the
much neededstartermeal) was
given as one of the reasons
teens are not well fed.

The national 4-- H Food-Nutriti- on

program enrolls some
790,000 girls and boys from 9
to 19 years of age in 50 states,
according to the Cooperative
Extension Servicewhich super
vises ine program. They are
Involved in a wide range of pro-
jects.

The axiom: "You are what
you eat' ' Is the basisfor stud-
ies In dietary needs. Members
lean to plan, cook and serve
well-balanc- ed, tasty meals.
Problems of underweight and
overweight as well aspoor com-
plexion , are tackled and often
resolved through correct diet.

Guided by county extension
specialists and local 4-- H lead-
ers, members complete Individ-
ual projects. Incentives forbest
achievement are offered by the
food-nutrit- lon program spon-
sor, General Foods

ScoutSwimming Progr(lJ

Date ChangedTo Junev

Girl ScoutSummcrSwlmmlng
Program, orginally scheduled
to begin June 2, has been post-
poned to begin June 16 at 9;30
to 11:30 a.m. at CrescentPark.

All registeredGlrlScoutsore
Invited to attend. Chargeswill

fW ItfL

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL

May 27
ADMITTED: RodneyPhillips,

PremetihoCristan, Mrs. Leroy
Ellis, Claude Hartsell.

DISMISSED: Mrs. T. E. Ho-
ward, Mrs. Martha Vann,
George M. Vann, W. T, Wood-al- l.

May 28
ADMITTED: Sammy Parish,

Mrs. W. C. Austin.
DISMISSED: Sheila Phillips,

Rodney Phillips.
May 29

ADMITTED: Felipe Espino-s-a.

DISMISSED: Jack King, Jr.
May 30

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ofella De-Le- on,

Asa B. Conner.
DISMISSED: Mrs.MarthaAr.-drew-s.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

DeLeon, a boy, weighing 7
pounds, 8 ounces, May 30 at
11:15 p.m.

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

May 27
ADMITTED: Mrs. Maria

Franco, Mrs. Otilia Polanco,
Mrs. Oleta Wooten, H. L, Mc-Nee- ly,

Mrs. Azalce Taylor,
Mrs. Betty Anderson,William
Watson, William Stockard.

DISMISSED; Robert Gollehon,
Mrs. Sarah Bilderback, Mrs.
Dolores Ruiz, Mrs. Ida Haber--

OLTON

SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Mr. andMrs. Cloys Fancher
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gos-d-en

drove to DeLeon Saturday
to attend the Golden Wedding
AnniversarySundayIn honorof
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whltaker,
former residentsof Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley
are moving to Mesa, Ariz., to
spend the summer.

Miss Judy Plnson,whotaught
in Seagraves schools, is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Plnson.

Anthony Glvens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Glvens, be
graduatedJune3fromPrinclpia
Upper School in St. Louis, Mo.
Glvens has spent the last two
years of high school at Princi-
ple where he has served as
captain of the football andbase-
ball teams. He also has ser-
ved as secretaryof the Varsity
Club.

Glvens has been accepted in
Principle College, Elsoh, 111.,
where he plans to enroll this fall
after returning home for the
summer months. Attending
commencementexercisesinSt.
Louis will be his parents and
sister,Stacy, andhls grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Hammerof Plalnview and Mr.
and Mrs. E, E. Glvens, Olton.

Miss Judy McKinzle recei-
ved her decree Sntnr-Hn- ,, fnrr.
Wayland Baptist College. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Ruth
McKinzle Green. Both arefor-
mer Olton residents.

College students home from
Howard Payne College, Brown-woo-d,

are DeenaDeBerry, Ben-
nett Worley and Mike Hipp.

Students home from South
Plains Junlor Collegeare Rock-- ne

Farrar, Aaron Robertson,
Joe Costello, Richard Zakka
and Gall Gunter.

Swimming Instructions will
be offered to Olton area resi-
dents this yearatOlton Recrea-
tion Centerpool, with Miss Nan-
cy Brigance, authorized Red
Cross Instructor, as teacher.

Therewill be classesforbe-glnne- rs,

Intermediatesand ad-
vanced swimmers, also adult
classesIf needed.

MlSS Drlcnnrn will ko .. .

pool Thursday and Frlday.June
1 and 2, and Interestedpersons
may contact her there.

Lessons will begin June5.

ff.Jom Smith returnedhome
Hl-- P alns Hospital inHale

F r.Frlda He b reported
Improving,

Dewey Davenport has gone

be AQf per day, tv..
be pan recreant

port lessons.
For additional

call Mrs. Duster oZ?
of the summer Z!1
385-37-43.

W6

er, Mrs. Alta Vincent.
May 28

NO ADMISSIONS
DISMISSED: Mr J

.lones & infant. m '. iJTMli.M7-,-J""v,'mBi-
.v

May 29

siaviii i r i cj. .

Mrs. Matv Wnni ii .
yn Coker, Mrs.c'r'aclefc

uumiaocu; Mrs, DorfSS

pson,GlenAlbus,DaveHo;,
May 30

ADMlTTFn. r..A.
!!&'te.a?

rie Simmons, Don Savage,;

JUJftC VJJU.

varado, Bill Kemp, Mn.t
vjanwu, ftira, uracieBn
ton.

Mav3l
ADMITTED" Mrs.Vn- -r

ton. Mrs. lmre irtt-- i i

Wanda Exter, Mrs.Marjh
Mrs. Annie dnlrfeMn

DISMISSED: EricMey.k
Pauleta Diaz and Mi.ri.r- -

Balsden, Mrs. Kathy fa

BIRTHS
to Mr. and Mrs.uj

GiU, Lubbock, a boy, Ki
Wendell, weighing 6 poini,
ounces, way a at 3;42i

Born to Mr. andMrt.JJ
Diaz, Littlefleld. a boy. J
Jr., weighing 6 pounds,Vijl
at ii:ujp.m.

MRS. W. B.

will

will

Born

I
home from Baylbr Hosjbl

Dallas.

Pav Younraulsthad i cut
cident one day lastweekbjt'l

not injured.

Wednesdavevening senii

at Main Street Church ofCfcl

were held at 9 p.m. Al"!
Wednesday morning oal
classes will continue i

through the summer.

There were 165 presetJ
die first day of Bible Scwi

First Baptist Churcnnert

nesday morning.

17m.i. now honks hit
placed in the library of ft

Baptist Cnurcn in nre- -j

kl nnnrdfo Miller. W- -

of Ancll Miller. Mr.u;
Gamer Gall, men. v.

family, Mr. ana w"'iv.i.ncin anH Mr. and MA

n nl.W.i!i.n If uretheW
In memory of Mr. &

Robert RoscoeMiut"'"
Mrs. JamesCowJH
a UOOK oy Kuuyaiu

In observanceof C. A. F

Week theJeannieMauW
Dresented"Baptists A- -;
World" by TheodoreA

nonor oi tneir iwh- -
I1JC iVIUiiC". . -- ,

t WAvlnp Li"
in nonor i

Marine Law Girls AbM

gave "Go Out With joy.

JennieLynn Gunter
,ul iihrnrv nickens' A

IIImas caroi.
t9irvH

. Girl Seoul i
leader,Mrs. r '"
joyed a swimmingpaj
Thursday night. Atteng
Annette Kirby, "YM
Monet Ross,FSiMcWimams, Sharon
Meinecke,
ron Davis, DebraG'a
rn nWDV. I, CI IV

TeresaGriffith.

F--- e golf lessonsjg
offered to oo - -

a
Olton area betweenn
inrt A. L.ll!

""LesonswlllbetJ
nimn RecreationCiw A
Pendergrass. Dysginen

no.l"5:;rfubto,,1
!"7.,,:;e lessons.
IBJJC Ui -

Hleh PiflJ"3 J"l,rt
Plalnview are aUjrf
navlne pro ect
In approximately
ThU construct on juj
aboutsix weeks If

folr.

ujrf .!x: ii:fa;i iiJJ, ; mi Hrsr " fj rvcf ' r" "HW" WU' m

ovrJ. . -
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lelp Wanted A-- l of Thanks A-I- O Houses to Rent B-- 3

1 Mies with cars, 4 hours
f, $50 weekly. For Inter--

call Stanley Home prod--
1, 6.

6-- IB

fcsed Vocational nurse at
Uor30 bed nursing home.
k:t Mrs. Viola Griswald,
rltt, Texas. 647-246- 5.

5G

ED fast, accurate,
for full- -

permanent employment.
at Leader-New-s, 313 W.

ft. TF-- L

s, do you need vacation
y? You can make it fast

lenjoyably selling Luzier
reaes. h interestedwrite
cto Moore, 1105 Thund--
s.Pialnview, Texas. 6-- 1M

:! Part Time man over 21
:ue credit and insurance

in your city. Car
to complete the work,

i not required. Write
plen Reports co News &

, P. 0. Rox 72. ! Ifrlf.
.Texas 79339. 6-- 80

york Wanted A-- 2

Intions for men andwomen,
i is ana Babysitting in the

uayworK. Call 933-25-58.

TF-- B

Fuiiness

PPPortunities A-- 3

WBUTORSHIP OPEN
"Went unlimited Inrome
rtunlty in the fast growing

nlllion dollar vendlne

f s - $8,000 and up po--'i year -- coulddouble
""year. Large protected

u icrruic repeat busl--
' Could be hnmlloH nmn.

I. -- eekends or along with
nvJ00 or Dusness. NO

(L14G on vnii.. nit. hhIaoo
Z '""' J'Ull U1UWJl1. $1,000 to$5,000cash

r--. secured. WiUintcr- -
"onest, sincere,financial--

"POnSible inrlltHHimt nnlu
ii make and give decis--
H you want something

tinancial future, investl--
FOr nPfGnn.! ln.n..JHn

iS&ATSOUTHERNDlS-1- 5
KP COMPANY, Box
Dallas, Texas 75219.In-- e

Phne number. 6-- 1G

Lot & Found A-- 4

iwrv v.. .

51

""-- .
Ney ring with several'Itfgold clippers. Found

"eia postOffice about
with ago. Owner mayclaim
wentlfvinc nj .... .
"at 313 w. 4th c; ri

jerional
rvices

" " Utl 4 f

A--8

Kerns. When you need tor memorial to alovedone,
Ir mi!: "me Wnen you want
I&orlallst friendly and
tv il' We invite your in

to eagerto helpyou
L serve you. replay at
L ..nlCnolS- - full JQt.etQO
L!er TP-- W

WANT ADS
00THE JOB!
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2 16 -- 2 TIMES

AM 72 EocS Euro T
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261 -- 2

Add S7i EocS Euro Tio

D 2 Times

Card

We extend our heartfeltthanks
to all who extendedcomforting
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow.

Mrs. A. Farr
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farrand

family
Mr. andMrs.DaultonBlevins

and family

We wish to express oursincere
thanks and appreciation to each
and every one for the flowers,
food, thoughtfulness and pray-
ers during the illness anddeath
of our loving wife and mother.

-- We are especially thankful
for the wonderful service and
care given by Dr. Shotwell and
nurses at Medical Arts Hospi-
tal.

The family of Mrs. N. M.
Little

Apts. for Rent B-- l

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments.Phone 385-53-64. TF- -I

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF--H

Downtown apartment, carpet-

ed, refrigerated air condition-

ing, furnished, bills paid. Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0. TF--A

Unusually nice apartments,
fresh touch-u-p, all carpeted,
plumbed for washer, with gar-

age. 1 and 2 bedrooms.Adults
preferred. 385-446- 0. TF--J

Very nice 3 room andbathapart-

ment, carpeted, private ent-

rance, unfurnished or partly
furnished.701 E. 15th St.Phone
385-505- 8.

1R

Looking for somethingex-

tra nlcel This apartment

has just been completely,
decoratedwith all new fur-

niture, fully "rpeted, re-

frigerated air, bills paid,
you must seeit. Call 385--
5147 or 3&-oo- u.

o-- o

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,

New home, rooms,Phone
385-360- 4, East 9th Street.

TrA

Housesto Rent B-- 3

furnished at 915
One bedroom
E. 6th St. Phone 385-89-64 or

li"i- -385-405- 4.

- 3 bedroom
C?o5eR! Adults only. Phone
ice iflfin ir-- n

3 bedroomhouse
rOK RENT - . on
in tne coumry, - -- --

Bula HiBbway d 12 muj
south. Phone 385-d-

ttM1.

TIMES

TIMES

TIMES TIMES

house rant.
Two bedroom

E.6thSt. TF--D

Apply at 804

City.

Xlicl .to. Soli .

I 00 -- I TIME

0O. 2 TIMES
Add 3Q, EocS Euro Tlo

I 00 - I TIME

15 -- 2 TIMES
Add 4S Eocfl Clrro Tlml

ido -- time:
I S0 -- 2 TIMES
Add tO EocH Etlro Tim

1.25 -- I TIME

2 25 -- 2 TIMES

EocS Euro Tim.

1.S- 0- I TIME

2 70 -- 2 TIMES

Add Wi EocS Euro Tim.

.Times

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1027
V. 10th, washerand dryercon-nection-s.

Contact Mrs. Lonnie
Horn, Route 1, Sudan. TF--H

Two bedroom, attachedgarage,
carpeted,plumbed for washer
and dryer. Location 205 E. 14th.
Call 385-491- 1. TF-- B

Two bedrooms, fenced back
yard, air conditioner,
heat, garage. 1217 E. 8th. 385-57-23.

TF--F

tfriR nPNT - 2 bedroom, bath.
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF-- M

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3

bedroom houses,some furnish-

ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

HousesFor Sale C--l

riiioioaoaoMonoaioHri'iBit'iMoiMHojan

FOR SALE - two bedroomhome
at 616 E. 11th St., 2 baths.
Call 385-45-05 or Sherwood

in Lubbock. 6-- 4E

Five rooms, newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, good loanavailable.
Littlefield Federal Savings &

Loan Association. TF--L

Four room and bath house
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washerand
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-551- 0. TF--H

Country home with barn on 1

acreof land. 4 bedroom brick,
3 baths plus finished basement.
Reasonable equity. Will con-

sider trade. H. M. Hinckley,
M. D., 3325 Monte Carlo, Dal-

las, Texas 75224. Phone Fe7-67- 20.

5H

Threebedroom andden,2 baths.,
built-i- n cooking, all brick home,

E. 23rd St. Payments$122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie

- .. one. mi. o jamn C Browniee ai ouu, on
Rooms for Kent Lubbock, collect. "TF-- B

heated
204

brick,

tor

Add;S

central

for

231

HOUSES FORSALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW

318 E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house.
Take up $54 monthly payment.
$3700 balance. 701 W. 7th St.

il 385-48-40.
W

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6.

FOR SALE- - 5 acres,closeiiiu
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese.TF--R

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING
PHONE 385-53- 63

FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE

""iffiltiAy

Real Estatefor '

Sale C--6-

HO DOWN PAYMENT

1304 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

1308 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

728 East 12th, 2bedroom,1
bath, den,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

1223 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

1237 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

L.D, Onstaid,
Roy Wade,

Farms, Ranch
land

B5ri

07
All my land is for sale at a
reduced price for quick sale.
Possessionof 273 acres.R.W.

Cotton, 5 miles west of Whlt-harr- al.

6-- 8C

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank'fias the loan foryou.
Low Interestrates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H.McCown, 504 PhelpsAve.,
Littlefield. TF-- F

Bus. Services D-- 3

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --

per acre 51.00 (5 row), $1.40
?3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-.in- gs,

Walter Brantley. TF--B

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Parker Texaco, 532 Phelps
Ave., George L. Parker, dea-
ler, wishes to serveyou with 19

years of experience.Phone385-32-00.

6-- 8P

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Call collect:
Davison Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

SALE SITE . . .

SALE SITE . . .

?

Bus. Services D-- 3

Hutchins Building Supplyspeci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Selfres, Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

The new managementof Little-
field Sports Arena now offers
private skating parties for all
occasions. Mothers let us fur-
nish the entertainmentfor your
next Birthday Party. For in-

formation and reservations,
call 385-41-12. TF--L

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

3 H.P..
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- TT

CO
lie CUrpCUJ UI1U

H.ioiHMMiiHHH holsteiy. sham--
E--l $ Hardwa&

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, goodcondition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-424- 6. TF--S

Poultry &
Supplies F--2

light hens, 50 each.
See Bruce Porcher or Mack
at Frozen Food Locker. 6-- 1P

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

SOYBEAN SEED - Patterson,
Hinn, Hill, Clark - Eldon
Gohlke, Phone385-402- 3. 6-- 8G

FOR SALE cottonseed,101A,
acid dellnted, 1st year out of
White Sack. Call Lit-

tlefield. TF--F

Select Gregg cottonseed acid
delinted, 1 12 miles north of
Levelland, Highway385,Martin
Cuba, 894-64- 73. 6- -1 1C

1 UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS ADDITION
College

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda
grass 50 bushelat
farm. lease. Con-
tract planting. A.D. Moses, 5
miles west 2 miles south of
Olton. Phone 285-221- 5. TF-- M

AUCTIONI
SAT. JUNE I

2
NO.

2003

13 TO

per
for

and

3

NO. 1 - GROCERY, FRUIT MARKET & EQUIPMENT

Ave.

NO. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS ADDITION

2003 College

Furniture,
(Used)

Service Southwell

I0AL0U TEXAS
PO

f ACCIOINTt

MONDAY d

Appl.

FOR SALE -- Westinghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at
Bill Smith Electric call 385-33-98.

TF-- F

Repossessed sui-
tes, refrigerators, ranges.
Like new. Less than

price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less retail price and 66
Motorola color TV set, like

repossessed, than
price. Rogers Furniture.

TF--R

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE - good used batter-
ies,

Cars. TF-- A

FOR - small Winter-Muse- tte

piano. Call 385-38-88

385-360- 9. TF--R

Mark Four air conditionerfor
'61 Ford. Used 1 season.An-

derson Cars. TF--A

TAKE away the Blue Lu- s-

'MoTaBHBBoMMBilHHBOBaaBBBOMaaaaaaaa WUy IIUII1 U-p-

electric
Farm Equipment P00 Nelson

Dressed

385-503- 0,

springs,
Planter

MODERN HOMES

Admiral

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
52.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset.

FOR SALE - used upright type--i

writers, oot glass show-
cases, excellent shape, Pratt
Jewelry, 385-512- 5.

1964 Ranger camper for long
wheel base.Sleeps four. See4

miles south Littlefield. Call
385-417- 7. TF-- W

KEEP your carpets beautiful
despite constant footsteps a
busy family. Get Blue Lustre.

electric shampooer, SI.
Perry Bros. 6-- 4P

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS,
Littlefield 1966 model
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns, 4 payments
at $6.74 , discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock, TF--L

CALL

TEXAS
12:30 P.M.

NO. 2 . 1626 IEE STREET
SUNSET ADDITION

DRIVE-I- N GR0. & FRUIT MKT. WITH HOME
LAND, BIDG., EQUIPMENT & STOCK - 303 W. Ave.

& EQUIPMENT
LAND & BIDG., - lubbock & levelland Hiway No. 116

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

MARKET EQUIPMENT & STOCK

303 W. - 12.30

less

soil

ALSO - RESTAURANT & LAND WILL BE SOLD FROM THIS LOCATION

2 - taf

TIME, following tale at 303 W, Ave. of Gro. & Fruit Cafe & eqp.

HOME NO. 2 WHICH IS LOCATED AT 1626 LEE ST. WILL SELL FROM SALE SITE NO. 2

OPEN HOUSE ALL LOCATIONS Sunday, May 28th 1:30 p,m.

OWNER. JACK & INEZ SIKES

WOO FUHTHtR IN'OHUkTION CONTACT

BOZEMAN
AUCTION SERVICE
The Moil Complete Auction In The

UJ ROAD ' PHONE P0 LUBBOCK
NIGHT PHONE

NOT RESPONtlBLf OR

LIIT.N TO KIN OR COMKY ON KDV RtDIO ON YOU" 011
IACH IONDv .DV Ml Am

or

bedroom

12

66

than

new, half
Hill

$5exchanges.AndersonUs-s-d

or

Rent

TF-- H

TF--P

of

of

Rent

in
area on

etc.

Tex.

385-448-1

LEVELLAND

RESTAURANT

Mkl., all

AT

County Lender,Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, 1, 1967, 7

H-- 2

H-- 3

SALE

Used

Lamb June Page
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MRS. VICT OR DIERSING
933-22-36

The Feast of Corpus Christ!
was celebrated Sundayafter-
noon in St. Philip'sChurch. Due
to the weatherconditions, the
three altars were erected in
the inside of the church instead
of outside. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament with pro-

cessionwas held at each altar,
at which Rev. Fr. Haufman,
pastor of SacredHeartChurch
in Littlefield, officiated with
the choir leading in thesinging.

In the procession were the
altar boys, angels,flower girls;
Sodality of thechildren of Mary,
Standard bearersfrom thesur-roundl- ng

parishes and the
clergy.

Following the Benedictions,
refreshmentsof assortedcook-

ies, coffee andiced tea were
served in the parish hall, by
the ladies of the Altar Society.

Members of the Pep High
School senior class, with their
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Gerick and Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Smith of Littlefield, returned
home Sunday evening from a
trip to New Orleans,La.

Among points of Interest vi-

sited were the monumentdedi-
cated to John F. Kennedy; and
Six Flags in Dallas; InHouston,
San Jacinto monument and the
Battleship of Texas. The group
toured the capltols at Austin
and Batton Rogue,La. At New
Orleans they visited theFrench
Quarters, the Zoo, and enjoyed
a sail down the Mississippion
the President.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
andMrs. A. J. Sokora andfam-il- y

on Mr. Sokora's birthday,
Monday, were Mrs. Clinton
Harris and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Sokora anddaugh-

ter, all of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus
and family had as guests Sun-

day, her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fidells Fetsch
andchildren, Levelland.

Religious instructionclasses
beganMonday mornlngforchll-dre- n

with Sister Genevive and
Sister Teresa Maria of Ama--
rlllo In charge,asslstedbysev-er-al

high school students and
CCD teachers. Classes will
continue through the week, be-

ginning from 8;30 'a.m. to 3;30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHomer
and family spent the weekend
visiting in the homeof his bro-

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Homer and daughter,
Hereford.

Fishing recentlyatLakeUm-barg-er

wereMr. andMrs.Nor--

Articles WantedH-- 4

Let me buy your old coins. Call
before6 p.m., 385-353- 5. 6-- 8B

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE -- 1960 Pontlac,$350;
Interstate Finance, 425 Phelps.

TF- -I

FOR SALE - reconditioned 1963
long-b- ed Chevrolet pickup. See
at Cox Furniture & Appliance,
385-588- 3. 6-- 4C

Auto Services J-- 2

JessieBolton's Garage-- locatea
at 1025 W. 2nd. Want tune-u-p,

brake andotherlight mechanical
work. TF--B

Boats& Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Re-

asonably prices.Call 385-56-62

or seeat 1503 Smith St. TF-- A

LJL (Bji Jim'HsCfjoH

man Dcmel and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Kuhler, Brenda
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and
family spentSundayIn the home
of her parents,Mr. andMrs.C.
A. Kuehler, Brownfleld. They
also visited with Mrs. Albus'
sistersand their husbands,Mr.
and Mrs. Harlen Curry of El
Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ellis of Lubbock, other guests
in the Kuehler horns.

Vacationing at Possum King-
dom over the weekendwereMr.
and Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh and
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Guetersloh and family. Joining
them wereMr. andMrs.Robert
Marezand daughters of Dallas.

Mr. andMrs.GaulbertDemel
and family spent Sundayat Se-

minole as guests in the homeof
her sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hughesandchildren.

Danny Schlottman, in National
Guard training atFt.Slll.Okla.,
was here over the weekend vi-

siting his parents,Mr.andMrs.
Eddie Schlottman andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Marek
were In Dimmltt Sundayvisit-
ing their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Butler and
children.

Janice Hughes, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hughes,
Seminole, Is spending the week
in the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel andfamily, and attend-
ing religious instructionclass-
es here.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Demel
and daughter, Mary Jane,spent
Friday night In the home of
their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Homer and
daughters,Hereford. Saturday
morning they left for Amarlllo
where Sister Genevie and Sis-

ter Teresa accompanied them
here and began religious In-

struction classesMondaymor-
ning.

BUI Albus was releasedfrom
the Littlefield Hospital Sunday,
after receiving medical treat-
ment severaldays for a leg

Rehabilitation
(Continued from Page 1)

Center, told the gathering from
a region, "You are
grappling with some of themost
precious things you ever will
encounter."

Mrs. JackStrong of Lubbock,
vice chairman of the regional
study executive board, said,
"Only one Texan in five with
good rehabilitation potential
now receivesservices."

The chairman, Mrs. Jack
Kastman of Lubbock, divided
delegates into six task forces
with responsibilitiesof weeding
out: (1) Who the disabled are.
(2) Facilities for helping them.
(3) Coordination of efforts. (4)
Vocational training. (5) Barri-
ers to their employment. (6) The
needfor a rehabilitationcenter
at Tech.

Dr. Fisher, in his keynote
address,told delegates,"Over
the nation there areanestimat-
ed 5.5million mentally retarded
persons,or slow learners."At
a conservativeestimateof $3,-0- 00

each, it would take $16.5
billion per year to Institution-
alize all of them. He pointed
out most can be trainedfor pro-
ductive work and thus become
taxpayers rather than tax-eate-rs.

Mangum commented here the
program "will cost money, but
in the long run It will make a
lot of money."

LEADER-NEW- S

CLASSIFIEDS
, You can use the handy form on this page and mall it
C to Box 72, Littlefield.

You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (use
ic our Drive-l- n window).

Rates on classified advertising are: 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents perword second Inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-

tive Insertion.
The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes

after first insertion, pleasereadyour ad.
All classified accounts are due andpayable 10th of

month following insertions. A flat rebilllng fee of
$1.00 will be chargedfor all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebilllngs.

FREE OFFER

If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearIn "Free
Offer" column.

DEADLINES

10 A. M. - WEDNESDAY

10A.M. -- SATURDAY
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AMHERST $
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

246-33-36

Rev. andMrs. JamesPatter-
son are moving today to Kress
where he will serve as pastor
of First MethodistChurch. Rev.
DouglasGossettof Hanwill re-
place him as pastorhere.They
have a son, who attends Mc-Mu- rry

College, Abilene and a
daughter who will be a high
school sophomore.

Betty Harrod
ReceivesDegree

CIRCLE Miss Betty Har-
rod, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
V. 0. Harrod of Circle Com-
munity, nearOlton, was gradu-
ated from Bethany Nazarene
College in Bethany,Okla., Mon-
day evening, May 22.

She receivedher B. S. degree
with a majorIn elementary

z0-- 5

50 Ft.
12 In.

To( J ,-- ff

HAMS

Rev. and Mrs. Pattersonhad
been here the past two years.
They were honored with a tea
andfellowship hourwith parting
gifts following the eveningser-
vice Sunday.

Senior class members,spon-
sors and several parents re-
turned from their trip late Sat-
urday. Among highlights were
a ball game in theAstrodome,
a visit to San Jacinto battle-
ground and the monument,
Houston; deep sea fishing and
surf bathing at Galveston. All
reporteda good time. They left
by charteredbus Monday night
after the graduation exercises,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks
and Reba have moved to their
new home on HendersonSt., re-
cently purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Carter. Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Jones have movedto

the farm He is
Mrs.

Mrs. is a
in the

Mr. andMrs.
spent the with their

Mrs. Don and
in

Mrs. G. D. Lair
the as far as

for the with her
and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe

Is herewith his
Mrs. this

week terms at

Mrs.
high of her

in
Keith Good

Mwtlfo

HICKORY SMOKED

SHANK END.

Rib Steak B 69
TenderizedSteak

Short Rib

EACH

BEEF.

BOSTON BUTT.

Franks home.
Forest

place. Jones teacher
Amherstschool.

SterleHarmon
weekend

Bishop
family Ponca City, Okla.

Sterle Harmons
Pampa weekend

John Stokes
mother, ClaraStokes,

between Texas
Tech.

Luther attend-
ed school

night. Howard

LB

LB

f i M

Farm Pac. Pickle Olive Farm pac Star,
Lunch Meats 60z. Pkg. 49(

fwh fmikWegef&bfa

SQUASH.
ORANGES
CORN on COB

GardenHose

1.66

Tools

99

farming Byrum's

daughter,

accompanied

daughter husband,
Stephens.

Caraway
graduation

grandson AmarlUo Wednes-
day

Bologna,
orArmour

29$

FANCY YELLOW

LOCAL GROWN.

CALIF. SUNKIST

Calif.
Extra Fancy

EAR

Foster Grant,
39 To $2.98, Jh0u,rce 2 Price

win was a senior at Palo Duro
High School.

Mrs. Annie Nuttall attended
a Bowman family reunion In
Comanche during the weekend.
She accompanied her son and
wife, Mr. andMrs. Virgil Bow-
man of Lubbock.

Floyd PowelL administrator
for the South Plains Hospital,
was In Houston last week as
areadelegate to theTexasHos-
pital and American Hospital
Assns,Convention.

Mrs. Gene Smith's children
wereherewith herfor theweek-
end. Dolores was home from
Fort Worth, where sheteaches,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHensley
and Paula fromEl Centro,Calif.
Twin sons, Charles had re-
ceivedhlsArmydischargeafter
a tour of duty in Germany and
Carl was here from Canyon,
where he attends West Texas
State University.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thomp-
son attended the high school
graduation of their grandson,
Winston Stewart Tribune,
Kan. last week. Enroute to
Kansas they attendedthegradu-
ation of Alma
Lee Cagle In Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis May of

.Vaf XaaaBaf!VlaaaaBaaaaak.

Garden

4349f .1

LB

YALENCIA LB

98c

19

49(
Frankfurters

the
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE SELECTIONS

LAWN MOWER .44'5
LAWN CHAIRS. ss. 2"

Sunglasses

granddaughter.

HENS
FAT AND TENDER

FROZEN

AVGLB

LaU

;

m

29
Giv

FRONTIER
SAVING
STAMPS

Qt I

fivifeta

Lubbock spent the weekendwith
her mother, Mrs. Oby Blanch-ar-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Maxwell
of Odessa were recent guests
of his sister, Mrs. Buford
Thompson.

Mr. andMrs. Allan White at-

tendeda postal meeting in Lub-

bock Saturday afternoon and
were overnight guests of their
son, Allan Jr. and family.

Mrs. Irma Jeffrey Is visiting
her daughter.Mrs.DonMlnyard
andfamily in SanAngclo.

Miss Judy Bowman is home
from Ralls where shewas phy-

sical education teacher and
girls' basketball coach last
year.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Williams
of Fort Campbell, Ky named
their daughter Lonnic Lee, born
May 20, weighing 7 lbs,, 7 ozs.
Mrs. Clara Stokes of Amherst
and Mrs. Ruth Williams of
Houston arc the grandmothers.

Mr. and Mrs. ReneBeaulleu
and daughter, Rhonda, of Lub-

bock spent the weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arils
Humphreys and otherrelatives.

Mrs. Ethel Logan and Robbie

pXaMCalaKjMaV - JaflafeEaflaHaB) 1fi 9 IfcT 1 JHj

or

.. .

In

FRESH

p-w-v-- v-

.
'

'

WALTER BRINSON
YOUR STORE MANAGER

DINNERS

COFFEE

TUNA.

EGGS

and Mrs. Hurndon Pace visited
relatives in Dallas several
days.

David Bausman of Post Is

spending some time with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W,
p. Davis and uncles, Bill and
Pete Davis.

Mrs. Euless Banco of El
Paso visited her mother, Mrs.
Mat Nix, Sr. andotherrelatives

FreshestBunforFun

MR BAIRD'

FOR
PICNICS AND

C00K0UTS

WW6W!

jfflfc
FREE

MARYLAND

GRINDS.

- - 2-- lb 37 -
VAN CAMPS

GRATED

TICCIIC N0RTHERN. ASSORTEDlldUt cLORS jfc
TOMATO SAUCE

FARM.PAC MED
USDA GRADE A

Dr. Peppers King size Umll2 25$
Macaroni Dinner Krnft. ? oz. Pkg. 5$l
Sweet10 12 oz. 1.28
Orange Juice Texsun 46 z can nQt
Green Beans Footi!fofch 5$i
Ivory Liquids off ubei, 22 oz.Donie 49(
Purex Sf-- E 29 , 69$

MfwzwFoodCm'hip
PIZZA ""iMass?"

Fresh

Broccoli Spears toP Frost. 4$
POtatOeSFrench PriM. Dartmouth Krinkle Cut,

Inst week. Sheaccompaniedher
niece, Mrs. Reagan Cox and
family Lubbock they re-

turned homeSunday.The Coxes
had visited parents,Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCox and her par-

ents, Mat Nix Jrs. InSudan.

Bill and Pete Davis
and Mrs. Charles Bausman

Post last week.

69
$
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"Our day begins and ends pleasingyoul Serving you
business Count bestl May recommend
famous brand selection...prlces everyday! Also, Furr's
features finest produceand quality meats.You
take pride your meals when you shop Furr's...because
staff Furr's takes pride serving youl"
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cnting Tips For Campers
..loans are camping outonweck--

iiuons than ever before.
, come down with the ragine

7' cr if you do, whetheryou're a

rnHust a sometlmcsportsman.it's
Veed tlie motto; Do PreparedEx--

oU
. .. i, mes to tents.

lots of tent types to choosefrom.
1Completelynew In concept. Wha-t-

" i ...0 uniir "rnmnlntr nut'1

.i uli,ritrlitcrwlth cottoncanvns.Can--
!S

-- whether the fabric be duck, drill,
" .. .mwi fnmmiT nnn pnnnnH

. "breathes"andthereforeper--
ffree air circulation. This prevents
I . l. tirttlMi nnunQdllr1i lm

U clamminess. Also, with newchemi-ri- ...

mttoncanvasoffersevengreater
l.nee in wind, waterand mildew.

.L.t L.rt n 111 ft lift risk (nun.In
tent design mm i luu.mm.u,
mop camper. As the name Implies,

1 . ,rmef berth addedto the top of your
Functional and compact, It providesoff- -
round corraon uhujj.uh.-.iuii,uiiu.uiiu-

ledonaflatorhlgh-crownedroof.Wh- en

(or occupancya cui-i- uy tumergivea
..bed size roominess "upstairs" com-M- th

storm curtains, screens,and a
t.Afor. A brightly-strip- ed canopy Is

lied feature. Snap side curtains to the

e ana an mii" "- - e"v ".vt..
iti.- - tnn4hr iq rlin vnil rnnr TMo

amuwi s"",u " " -- ..... -
; number wltli sloping roois ana low
cm withstand high winds and lashing

.,.11 ..,,, In n Q v IV u)- - -- or, r,
01i ICWU All U AW u.ci. v.uu u

lite six campers with plenty of room
leaping and storage. This Is the tent
that Is most popular with those who
lingering on a long vacation In onespot.
wedge tent is rcauy an oversizedpup

NO

BY

AGE

LIMIT

NO LIMIT ON

AMOUNT OF

PICTURES

lllV

New SpofkU

Portrolf Flnlih. Only Offered By

tent that comeslnslzcsfrom S'x7' to 7' x 9'weighing up to 20 pounds. Ue
on his back.

wldi'n hS? J?, 3moU-3-lz newcomer
? ture. It'sand held up by six fiberglass

shm? ' L3, Wa half-sphe- re

nS. 7' " modelInt 27 t0 9 TheTent 2,8 POP
an Igloo and Is Just right

bc.aC U should be 3taked thoJgh
the starts whistling.

Another new poleless design Is the
prairie which looks like acovered wagon that's lost Its wheels. The
canvas Is held taut by archesof alu-

minum tubing. Plenty of room In a prairie
If you Invest In a 9' x 14 model

you can even Invite guests to drop in on a
rainy day.

There are dozensof othertentstyles.Someare available in sporty colors. Fabricscover
a broad range and all of these are of

absorbent, comfortable cotton.
A few aboutthe campsite. Sel-

ect a well-drain- ed level area,free of roots,
rocks and trees. Try to pitch
your tent with the back against prevailing
winds and the door facing the morning sun.

Thereare enough different kinds of camp-
ing to suit anytaste.If youown your own air-
plane you can fly off to faraway places.Auto

for the whole family Is
can be a memorable ex-

perience. Boat campingcombines thebestof
two greatoutdoor activities.

That you'll have fun goeswithout
saying. Take a canvas tent along. You'll
enjoy your vacation Just that much more.

385-U8- 1 ForClassifieds
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CREATIVE

COLOR PHOTOS
SHUGART STUDIOS
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dome-shap-ed

schooner

durable

schooner.

reminders

overhanging

camping everpopular.
Packtralncamping

camping

Dial

ONLY

long-lasti- ng,

-

PHOTO

HOURS

CLOSING

NECESSARY

IflU,

7jLt
STUDIOS Jy

VcnlATIVl COIOR J Tji

FAMILY CAMPING Two Pop tents and a
Prairie Schooner solvethe housing problem
when the family goes camping. A quick push
and a twist and the durable canvas Pop tent

HOME AWAY FROM HOME Camping out in
a tent that's a car-to-p camperis almost like
living at home. The car-to-p camper,of sturdy
canvas, Is becoming increasinglypopular be

OBITUARIES
Maggie E. Gohccn

Funeral services for Mrs. Maggie E. Go-he- en,

67, wereheld at3 p.m. WednesdayIn the
Anton High School auditorium with Luther
Gregg officiating.

Burial was in the Anton Cemeteryunder
the direction of Hammons FuneralHome of
Littlefleld.

Mrs. Goheenhad beena residentof Anton
for 35 years. Shedied Monday In the High-
land Hospital in Lubbock.

Survivors include herhusband;sevensons,
Eugene,Abernathy; Thomas,Hereford;Owen,
Topland, Canada;Clarence, Pentiction,Cana-
da; Leslie of Odessa; Wesley, Houston and
Jerry, Pasadena,Tex.; threedaughters,Mrs.
Ollle Swanson,Anton; Mrs. Vernie Martin,
Floydada and Mrs, Janell Kayal, Lubbock;
three brothers, Buster Goodin, Woodlawn,
Calif., Sam Goodin of California and Noah
Goodin of Pampa; five sisters,Mrs. Laura
Morrison, Antlers, Okla.; Mrs. SaraBarton,
Alex, Okla.; Mrs.LoneyKllman,Bakersfield,
Calif.; Mrs. Freda Herlocker, Chandler,
Ariz, and Mrs. LUlle Humphries of Poteau,
Okla.; and 23 grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere LesterCouch,RalphLe-

wis, HermanMonkers, JessWebb, Jeff Bra-
zil and Don Brazil.

SarahE. Bilderback
Funeralservices forMrs. SarahE. Bilder-

back, 81, wereheld at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the
First Baptist Church In PetersburgwlthRev.
RussellPogue officiating.

Burial was in the PetersburgCemetery.
Mrs. Bilderback had been a resident of

Littlefleld for 15 years. She died SundayIn
Knight's Rest Home.

Survivors Includeonebrother,Lake Watson
of California and one grandson,Toby Bilder-
back of Amarillo; sevenniecesandthree

"Whosoever therefore shall confess me
beforemen, him will I confessalsobeforemy
Fatherwhich is In heaven." (Matthew 10-3-

My life was being wasted in manydifferent
ways before 1 came to know the Lord Jesus
Christ. 1 usedto believe thatattendingchurch
was enoughto feelsecure.I hada lot to learn.

When I was sixteen yearsold, 1 was busy
enjoying all the vices too many teen-age-rs

include as a wayof life. At eighteen, a change
came over me when 1 was reading the Bible
during a break in the day. 1 came upon the
scripture, "Go ye Into all the world."

The question "How?" then enteredmy
mind, as if being guided In my thoughts.
Answers soon came from all around In the
midst of the Insecurity in my presentsitua-
tion. What was 1 afraid of? My dally life

Instantly springs Into shape.The Schooner,
another new poleless design, Is sturdy and
roomy.

causeIt provides comfort. Now
there are even tents in vivid or pastelcolors
for fashion conscious campers.

- .

Dwight E. Troyer
Funeralservices for DwlghtE.TroyerwiU

be held at 2;30 p.m. In the First Baptist
Church. Burial will be In the Littlefleld Me-
morial Park under direction of Hammons
Funeral Home. Officiating minister will be
J. T. Bolding of Lubbock.

Troyer died Tuesday In the Medical Arts
Hospital. Mr. Troyer was born November7,
1900 in Arthur, Illinois. HeretlredonNov. 1,
1966, after working for Santa FeRallroadfor
38 years. He was a resldent of Littlefleld for
13 years, having movedhere from Slaton In
1954.

Survivors Include his wife, Matilda, Little-
fleld; five brothers, Ivan, Jacksonville,Fla
Olan, Maize, Kansas, Jim, Ora and Kenneth,
all of Argenla, Kansas; two sisters,Mrs.
Goldle Andrews, La Center,Washington, and
Mrs. Aleene Median, Freeport, Kansas;sev-er-al

nieces and nephews.

Birdie Ann Walser
Funeral services were held Monday at 10

a.m. In the Sudan First Baptist Church for
Mrs. Birdie Ann Walser, 74. Shehad been
a resident of Sudan for 30 years. Rev. Wil-
lie Hazel, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in the Sudan Cemeteryunder
direction of Hammons FuneralHome.

Survivors include two sons, Buford of Su-
dan and Robert of Caldwell, N. J.;onedaugh-
ter, Mrs. Eddie Kurtz of Livingston, N. M.;
one brother, Hubert Taylor of Post; fivesls-ter-s,

Mrs. D. D. Dickerson of Anton, Mrs.
Velma Smotherman of Claude, Tex., Mrs. H.
D. Fosterof Paducah, Mrs, Carl Fosterof
Lubbock andMrs. Earl LancasterofPost;and
five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dexter Baker, Calvin
Baker, Billy Baker, Wayne Howell, Red
Davidson andJ. R, Richards.

The UpperRoom
seemedto convey that I had failed to meet a
specific requirement in following ChriM.

Now, after finding the answer,it is acom-

fort for me to know that my service as a
chaplain's assistant overseasIs truly going
into all the world to teachandpreachthe Lord
JesusChrist.

PRAYER: O Lord, our God, may we never
forget that Thou art indeed the Saviorof the
world. Let us know Thy will In our lives, and
make us instrumentsof Thy peace. Through
JesusChrist, our Lord, Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: The real tra-
gedy of life Is to reject the light given us in
Christ.

DonaldAnwellen (California)
Copyright THE UPPER ROOM
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SUDAN RCI I

MRS. R. E. SCOTT
227-53-51

Mrs. ReedMarkham has been
111 and confined to the hospital
in Amherst.

Reports of rainfall received
during SundayandSunday night
showers in Sudanwas one inch;
in the surroundingfarm areas
amounts from one-ha-lf to one
inch were reported.

Larry May, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray May, gave the vale-
dictory address at graduation
exercises of the 8th gradelast
week. Linda Lane, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. FrankLane, gave
the salutatoryspeech.

Among grade school students
presented awards for perfect
attendance at the exercises
were,first grade,LoriJanHar-pe- r,

Jimmy CharlesWilliams,
Lesha Kay Beavers; second
grade, BrendaAllls,Renayjor-da-n,

Jerry Williams, Elizabeth
Jefferson, Kelley Ann Riley;
third grade, Lisa Ann Harper,
Annie Ruth Williams, Joe Phil
Kent, Darrel Dee Roberts; four-
th grade,HaroldScott,JrEm-mi-tt

Hines, Richard Henry
Tamplin, Carroll Legg, Mary
Gifflth, Bonnie Ruth Riley,
Mary JoeWilliams; fifth grade,
Carroll Allls, Terry LeeGra-ve- s,

Antonio Trevino, Donald
Gage, Vanessa Stanley; sixth
grade, Lynart William.1 , Tanya
Chester,Ryan DaleHarvey; se-
venth grade. Tommy Gilbert,
Cynthia Scott,AHceAllls.Glyn-d- a

Lee Williams and Rickey
Lloyd Gllreath.

Vacation Church School
classesare beingheldthis week
at Church of Christ for every
age group. Theme for thescho--ol

Is "Anywhere With Jesus."
Classesare from 9 to 11 a.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Senior FHA girls were enter-
tained with a tea recently in the
Home Economics Cottage when
Sharon Seymore spoke to the
honorees.

Gifts were presentedto the
senior girls including Sheila

Levelland" Teenage Republi-
can Club has challenged Little-fie- ld

TeenageClub to acontest.
Final results were to be com-
piled soon as the contest ended
today.

Personsinterestedin joining
are asked to call the follow-
ing : president,Nancy Keeling
at 385-449- 8; vice president,
Mike Stafford at 385-571- 1; sec-
retary, EdnaJones at 385-32-56

wise

look at

INSTALLED
AND SERVICED

BY EXPERIENCED
NEIGHBOR
DEALERS

qkwt

Baker, DiannaClark, JanHar-
per, Sandra Lane, NancyNix.

At the tea,DebbieNix, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nix,
Jr., was named Miss FHA.
Other candidates for the title
were Nancy Lance, Debbie
Fields and Sharon Seymore.

Officers of the FTA of Sudan
High School were Installed at
the recent annual dinner held
progressivestyle.

The dinner beean with the
appetizer at Andrea Thom-asson-'s;

the saidcourseat Don-
na Gaston's: entree' at Louise
Williamson's; dessert at Mary
Tollett's.

Danny Martin, outgoing pre-
sident, conducted the installa-
tion services when the follow-
ing took office; president,Nan-
cy Lance; LorettaDamron,vlce
president; Sharon Seymore,
secretary; DebbieNix, treasur-
er; Donna Gaston, parliamen-
tarian; Andrea Thomasson,
head historian; Kathy Fisher,
junior historian; Kathy Rice,
reporter and Judy West, chap-
lain.

Jan Harper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Harper,was hon-
oredwith thepresentationofthe
Maxlne Nichols FutureTeach-
ers of AmericaSenlorAchieve-me-nt

In recognition of outstand-
ing work in the local chapter.

Rev. Robert Brown of O'Don-ne- ll

is to assumeduties this
week as minister of the Metho-
dist Church and will preachhis
first sermon,Sunday.

Rev. Jack Riley Is to assume
duties at the Trinity Methodist
Church in Amarillo. He has
servedthreeyears as minister
of the local church and he and
Mrs. Riley and two daughters
will move to Amarillo this week.

Mr. andMrs. JoeSalemwere
amongthose from Sudanattend-
ing the Northwest Texas Con-
ference of Methodist Churches
heldlast week atMcMurryCol-
lege In Abilene.

Levelland Club Challenges

Littlefield TeenageClub
or parliamentarian,SamCham-p-ie

at 385-337- 6.

RETAIL COUNCIL TO MEET
The Retail Council will hold

a meeting at 10 a.m.June 2 in
the City Council Room.

OES INSTALLATION
Littlefield Chapter742 Order

of the Eastern Star will hold
their installation June 3 at 8
p.m. in the Masonic Hall,

tell s$kk USiiailllhfl

buyers

proven
depend

abilnu!!!
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!
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MLMCTmiC

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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Kraft's, All Flavors
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Macaroni with Cheese
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Kraft's, Regular Smoky or Hot
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Dressing

Miracle Whip
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Kraft's
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Towie, Thrown Mamanelli
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ICECREAM
Borden's

All Delicious
Flavors,
Square

Package
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Pekoe
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BUTTERMILK

COTTAGE CHEESE
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BORDEN'S FOREMOST

Pillibury, Layer, All Flavors
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Bread & Butter
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Extra Lean,
Dated
Freshness

Pound 59
U.S.D.A. Choice,

ROUND STEAK. lt.98
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Libby's, in Butter
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Strawberries4
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Heavy Aged Beef
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